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THAT W0RD1 Vlckl Grimes, sixth
e student and daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

res Grimes of Llttlefleld, hopesshedoesn't
to spell that mouthful of word when she

shool InsuranceAwarded
o SouthernFarm Bureau

Sjthern Farm Bureau In--
b:eCo. wasawardedTues--
pght the policy for insuring

Uttlefleld Independent
lol District'sbuildings, f ur--

: ana equipment.
ent for the company was
Wattenbareer. who sub--

led a bid of S 16.3 18 for a
ar policy,with S 100de

file on extendedcoverage.
system's buildings,
and equipment are valued

1,513,300.

nttenbarger's proposal
for the policy to be Dald

Piree Installments with the
i at $5,440, the second at
J.6, and the third at S5.--

p5. Interest, at 3 Der cent
Pie computation, would be
P'W. Also, therewould be
Nihility of a dividend of
31.80 returned totheschool

pet from the company.
purance proposals were
Sented bv Seven lnrnl nirpnrs
pe last regular meeting of
Mtnooi Doard, but its mem--
p oeiayed action until the
MlgTuesdnv nlrfu
More the final decisionwas

the board hpnrd nni lASf
!e 'rom each of the agents,
r cre au present In the

IngrOOm. AfrpnmiirhHI!
Slon on the noli Hvjli-n-
toe school, the agents left

decision.

Tu presem,nS a propo--
Walker, Western AlU- -f

France Co., $17,010.69,
Interest of $626.69; David

iUUey. United Srnrirs Plronnd
""nee Co., $18,085.92,plus

2 interest; Tom Hllbun,
urnce Comnnnv nf Nnrth

I

UlARDr k. :: - " r r.

W1HIS

Ji"

competesin the Lamb
will at 1:30 in

the District Court Room at the
Boone, be

America, $16,410,with $443.08
interest; E. L. Winston, Fire-
man's Fund American Group,
$16,332, with interest at
$220.48; Bill Kelly, Continental
Insurance Co., $16,351,with in-

terest at $882.94; and
Newton, State Farm Fire and
Casualty Co., $16,555,with In-

terestat $496.65.
It was pointedout by board

that all proposals would be
about same when finally
adjusted by the Insurance
Bqard In Austin, but with

Perry Muller,
son of Mr. and RayMuller
of Fieldton, quickly racked up

an easy3,000points Monday on

the first dayof theJunior Sales-
man contest.

It took perryonly two salesto
do this, getting 1600 points
a one-ye-ar new to

Don Joyner of Fieldton, 1100

points for a two-ye-ar renewal
to Melvyn Dutton of Fieldton
and 300 points for signing up

early.
In first two days of the

contest, 25 youngsters signed
up to earnprizes while selling

to the

A bonus of 300 freepoints
be given every child who signs
up before 5 p.m. tomorrow,
Friday, April 14.

Another contestant,
Karen of al--

& DULLER (Fieldton, Phone 262-420- 3)

KN. DRAKE (Bula, Phone 933-212- 1)

JKE.MORRIS Phone 385-482- 6)

Anton)
PRATT Phone 385-469- 8)

JELLY PRATT Phone 385-469- 8)

iu.i'A (Bula, Phonew--i

flivx., luuueueia, I'lione """7ilH0LT Phone 263-441- 8)

K ?M (Amherst, Box 73)
vTriM .,IUKN Phone jbj-- w;

986-203- 1)

812 W. 2nd)

W AILLS (Sudan, Phone 227-694- 1)

PAcKii.rto.Plwne

Friday Deadline
For ContestBonus

mior SalesmanStandings

gCARNlCA

S,rMcCLURE
RODRIQtJEZ (Llttlefleld,

SlffiKIMES (Llttlefleld,. PhoneJorETA GRIMES Llttlefleld. Phone 385-456- 2)

TRArVf MER (Earth, Phone 257-243- 1)

LEP nnKV ohnni, 257-548- 1)

UNru ,WADE (Whitharrai
Bnn;-.'"""- .."'

hone 299-426- 7)

'. aoc.UOn,u mono --"'J'MYCANNnM m,n. Phnne 285-263- 1)
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CountySpelling Beehere
Saturday. The bee begin p.m.

court house.
Jr. will pronouncer.

F.L,

State
South

Mrs.

will

Drake Bula,
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Pat

the
the
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for

the

ern Farm Bureau, therewould
be a possibility of getting a divi-

dend in return, which would
mean a savings.

Also discussedat themeeting
was theRegional

Center to be established
in Lubbock. Theboardappoint-
ed Paul I. Jones,
assistant, to serve on a joint
committee to help set up the
center.

The center would provide

(SeeSCHOOL, Page 13)
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EducationSer-vic-e

administrative

ready has1400points aftersell-in- g

a two-ye-ar renewal to her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Drake, andgettingher300bonus
points.

Many of the other salesmen
are also adding up points fast
but have not yet reported.
Standings arepublished on this
page.

Salesmensigning up Monday
andTuesdaywere:

AMHERST Billy Smith, 14,
son of Maxine Smith.

ANTON Joe Garnlca.
BULAPatrlcla Robertson,

14, daughter of Mrs. Bradley
Robertson; and Karen Drake.

EARTH FranceeFaver, 11,
daughter of Lewis Faver; Tracy
Lee, son of Bud Matlock.

FIELDTON Perry Muller.
LITTLEFIELD Vickl Gri-

mes, 12, andSharleta Grimes,
10, daughters of JamesGrimes;
Kenny Pratt, 13, and Kelly
Pratt, 11, sons of Gene Pratt;
Mike Morris, 11, son of Wlll-a- rd

Morris; Jr. Castillo, 14,

son of Atllano Castillo; Linda
Horn, 13, daughter of N. C.
Horn; Ronnie Rodrlquez, 11,

son of Mrs. Delfa Rodrlquez;
Jimmy Holt, 9, Lynn Holt and
Glynn Holt, both 7, all sons of

Jim Holt; Chris Pope, son of
Claud Pope.

OLTON JimmyCannon, 14,

son of SueCannon.
SPRINGLAKE Vickl Mc-Clu- re,

12, daughter of Howard
McClure; Jimmy Packard, 13,

son of JamesPackard.
SUDAN Alice Allls, .dau-

ghter of R. E. A Ills.
WH1THARRAL Sharron

Wade, daughter of T. C. Wade;
Linda Wade, daughter of J. E.

Wade.
There are plenty of oppor-

tunities for other young-

sters entering the contest,
particularly in those areas
where no entries have been
received. These includeSpade,

Hart Camp, andPep.
A variety of prizes Is being

(SeeCONTEST,Page 13)

SpellingBee
Draws 2

i

More Entries
Two more nameswere added

to the list of entriesin the Lamb
County Spelling Bee slated at
1:30 p.m., Saturday in the Dis-
trict Court Room at the county
court househere.

The latest entriesare Idenia
Salas,13, and LadonaFranklin,
11. They are sixth and fifth
grade students, respectively,
from Springlake-Eart-h School.

Also entered in the bee are
Wayland Hutto, an eighth grade
student from Llttlefleld, and
Vicki Grimes,a Llttlefleld sixth
grader.

Contestants from Sudan in-

clude Helen and BarbaraBlack,
eighth andsixth gradedaughters
of Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Black.

C. Roy Stevens,countyschool
superintendent,is in chargeof
the spelling bee. Pronouncer
for this year's event will be
Pat Boone Jr., and assistant
pronouncerwill be Mrs. Len-t- on

Smith.
Winners of the county con-

test will advance to the 15th
Annual Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al

Spelling Bee.
Stevens said Wednesdaythat

moreentries areexpectedfrom
other schools in the county be-f- or

the Saturday competition.

ChamberReviews

SpencerReport
On Community

Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-
merce directors Tuesday night
reviewed the final report from
F.J. Spencer,Houstonindustrial
consultant, at their regular
meeting.

Olton

Jim Ioyner,presldentoltheC-- C

said. Severalcopies areonhand
at the Chamberof Commerce
office.

Spencer has concluded the
first phase of his work here,and
will be on call to follow up on
contact work. The first phase
was designed to inventory

assets and aim the
community in the direction
to industry.

In other activity at the board
meeting, the group heard plans
for the C-- C's membership
drive, which kicks off Thurs-
day morning under the leader-
ship of C.A. Duval.

In addition, a meeting of all
membersof the C--C Is schedul-
ed Friday at noon at the Cres-
centHouse Restaurant.

Also discussedwas theC-C- 's

role in plans for thegrandopen-
ing of Littlefield's newest In-

dustry, Keeton Felt andSupply.
The opening is tentatively
scheduled aboutthe first of May.

Books Given
To County
Law Library

Lamb County commissioners
Monday acceptedan offer from
Arthur P. Duggan, Jr., Little-fie- ld

attorney, to donate appro-
ximately 500 volumes of law
books and four book cases to
the law library of the county
for use of all practicing attor-
neys.

"The county is very pleased
to acceptMr. Duggan'soffer,"
said County Judge O. J. Man-gu- m.

"The books will be of
greatvalue to attorneys in dis-

trict court caseswho needquick
referencesto cases.

"The county law library has
received a lot of help from local
attorneys lately, and with the
addition of the volumes given
by Duggan, we have a big jump
in building up the library to
where we want it," Mangum
said.

In other business the com-

missioners moved to purchase
10 sections of openshelvingfor
the Lamb County Library from
Connell Office Supply at a cost
of $450.46 plus freight.

The court also accepteda low
bid of $2,775.19 for a two-t- on

truck for Precinct 1 from
ThompsonChevrolet Co., of Ol- -
ton. Also submitting a bid was

"The report will be available , Fred Adrian Fordof for
to anyone wishing to ad.jt," ?;. "

right
attract

In other action, ihe court:
Accepted the list of delin-

quent and insolvent taxpayers
from Herbert Dunn, county tax
assessor-collecto-r.

Approved the quarterlyre-

port of the county treasurer.
Approved reports of the

county Extension Service per-
sonnel.

Consideredthe nexttrans-
fer of $15,000 from the general
fund to the officers salaryfund.

.18 Inch Rain
Falls Tuesday

Welcome moistureamounting
to .15 inch began falling Mon-
day night and through Tuesday
morning when an additional .03
inches was recorded.

The April showerbrought the
total for the year In Llttlefleld
to .84 Inch, according to U.S.
WeatherBureau figures.

A.n upen ijexter
To

Dear Llttlefleld;

We were strangers when 1 first came to spendsome time
with you. Today, it seemsas if I had known you for years, even
though I was not privileged to spendmore than a few weeks in
town. You have a way of growing on people, for sure. It was a
privilege to try and assistyour Industrial growth.

The remembrancesI carry with me are many: The smiles
that greetedme on all sides, the deep and genuine Interest In
what was being attempted,the unstlnglng cooperation of every-
one approached, the steadfast hopethat soonwewould seebetter
times and last, but not at all least, the gracioushospitality ac-

cordedon numerous occasionsto both my wife and me.
I have walked your streets,talked to your citizens, conferred

with your officials, debatedwith your businessmen,addressed
your school children and roamed all over the place In the pro-
cess of developing a sufficient number of specific Industrial
opportunities. Any oneof them may take a little while to come
about. What happened instantly, however, Is that I came to
know you as an old friend, as onewho seeksto do things locally,
with local resources, as one who tries very hardfor overall
betterment.To this challenge, It was a Joy to addressoneself,
to be a part (evenbriefly) of your hopes, aspirationsanddreams,

1 have left you with quite a bit to do, as 1 was supposedto, A
report, however, Is not a payroll and suggestionsdo not put
beans on anyone's table. It Is my sincere hope that you will
USE the steppingstones that have beenprovided,AT YOUR RE-

QUEST.
Some day, I will return to Llttlefleld, 1 feel certain. When

that happens, it would be nice to be able to seeone or more of

the Industrial opportunities we all worked on actually come to
life, providing your peoplewith payrolls, Jobsand a better life.

You've come alongway. Godbless your efforts to go the rest
of the way. You have thespirit and the will and now, in addition,
somespecifics and a direction.

Go to it. Get together. Get with it and do not take "No" for
an answer.

Thank you again, Llttlefleld, for achanceto know you andwork
with you.

Sincerely,
F, J, Spencer

&S&JEX3B

C--C Membership
Drive Kicks Off

Littlefield

fcooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooocQoooj

JoynerResigns
Penney'sPost

Jim Joyner, for the past 10
years managerof J.c. Penney
Co. here, announcedTuesdayhe
is resigning the position effect-
ive June3.

Joyner said a new manager
for the local storewill benamed
shortly before that time, and
that he will work with his suc-

cessora short time to introduce
him to the community.

"We
hum.IWlk.,

will continue to live
Joyner said. "The

Llttlefleld community is home
to us, and we have no plans to
leave."

Of his future plans, Joyner
said; "1 have none for the pre-
sent, other than to take It easy
for awhile."

He said he will continue to
serve as ChamberofCommerce
president here, "as long as the
people will have me,".

"In the first few monthsafter
leaving the Penney Co., 1 hope
to have more time to devote to
my family, the Chamber and
the community," he said,

Joyner, who started with the
Penney Co. 26 years ago as a
$60 a month receiving clerk,
said he holds the company In
the highestregard.

PoundsIs Named
OutstandingMan

EARTH Nell Pounds,newly-elect- ed

presidentof theChamb-
er of Commercehere,wasnam-

ed OutstandingMan of the Year
Saturday night at the Earth
Chamber of Commerce Ban-
quet.

Presenting the award was
W.L. Mann, superintendentof
Springlake-Eart-h schools.

Poundswas cited for his hard
work in chamberaffairs and his
leadership in civic activities.

Mrs. Agnes Lewis was pre-
sentedtheOutstandingWomanof
the Year Award by Jim Will-
iams, Jaycee president. Mrs.
Lewis has beenactive In scout-
ing and church work and other
youth activities.

Outstanding Farmer of the
Yearwas JackAngeley, who was
announced by Kenneth Cowley.
Cowley said Angeley wasn't
a good farmer, but an "excel-
lent fanner."

Outstanding Teacherof the
Year was Gladys McCord.

Also recognizedat thebanquet
was the Springlake-Ear- th High
School girls basketball teamwho
coppedthe stateClassA cham-
pionship this year.

Recognizing the 1966chamber
officers and outgoing directors
was Harold Miller, pastpresi-
dent. Otherofficers werePerry
Martin, vice president;and Neil
Pounds, treasurer.Outgoingdl--

JamesLee

Named New

Lion Boss

James Lee was electedpr-
esidentWednesdayof the Llt-

tlefleld Lions Club during its
regular noon meeting.

Other officers named inclu-
ded GenePratt, first vicepres-iden-t;

JimmyJones,secondvice
president; D.VJ. Bawcom, third
vice president; Roland Bell,
secretary; and JamesWalker,
treasurer.

Others electedwereDon Klr-b- y,

tail twister; J.a McShan,
lion tamer; and Doyle Patton
and Bobby Taylor, directors.

Program was presented by
JackCnristlan, chairmanof the
tourist committee of the Llt-

tlefleld Chamberof Commerce,
andJim Kelly, chamberexecu-
tive vice president, on "Know
Your Town "

"The Penney Co. always has
been good to the Joyners. It
has allowed me to earna good
living and a secure future for
my family."

"And the Penney Store has
been, and will be, a vital part
of the retail service offered by
Llttlefleld to its trade area."

JIM JOYNER

rectors were W.L. Mann, Phil
Habererand Leon Dent.

Pounds Introduced the 1967
officers and directors. New of-

ficers are Doug Parish, vice
president;Edwin O'Halr, treas-
urer; and Zou Wilson, office
secretary.

Directors for 1967 IncludeM.
E. Kelly, Tom Sanders,Harold
Miller, JoeTemple, PerryMar-
tin, andJim Williams.

Guestspeakerfor theevening
was Dr. F.D. Golden, noted ed-

ucatorfrom Amarlllo.
Dr. Goldensaid it is the peo-

ple that makes a community
click.

"Every community has aper-sonal-lty

just like the people in
it," he said.

Every person In a commun-
ity Is an architect, but some
communities have good archit-
ects and some have bad ones,
he said. Every personshould
participate in designing his

(See EARTH, Page 13)

NEWS-LEADE- R

Members
Needed

A sweeping drive to gather
in more memberships got
underway today by the Little-fie- ld

Chamber of Commerce.
A team of 18 workers held a

kickoff breakfastat 7 a.m. at
the CrescentHouse Restaurant
to begin work in the member-
ship campaign that will run
through next Thursday.

At the meeting, the drive
workers were orientatedas to
their purpose in the drive, and
instruction sheetsandprospect
cardswere given out.

C. A. Duval is membership
drive chairman,andMelDonel-so-n

Is
Membership drive workers

Include Bob Roden,JamesWal-
ker, George Davis,JimGraves,
Don Avery, Kip Cutshall,Jim
Tom Brittaln, Doyle Patton,
Tommy Brawley, JoeMontgom-
ery, Jim Holt, Jim Jones,Gene
Pratt, Chic Conway, B. D. Gar-
land, Houston Hoover, Kenneth
Reast and BusterOwens.

There will be four teams-wit-

from four to five workers
in each unit. The worker who
obtains the most new members
will receive a $50 cashaward,
and $25 will go to the one who
placessecond.

Prospective chamber of
Commerce members have al-

ready been mailed letters in-

troducing the prospects to the
chamber. A secondletter also
has been mailed saying that a
worker will visit them to ask
them to join.

"It is important that we se-

cure a large number of new
members If the chamber is to
continue its work," Duval said.
"Everyone must help If the
drive Is to be a success."

"We need new members If
the chamberIntends to do more
things. Without themourbudget
is curtailed because we don't
have the money we need," he
said.

A meetingof theentireCham-
ber of Commerce membership
has beenslatedfor noon Friday
at the CrescentHouse Restau-
rant, and all new members are
Invited.

The first report meeting of
the membership drive will be
Monday, at the same time and
place. The final reportmeeting
will be next Wednesday,theday
before the drive comes to a
close.

WEATHER

Sunday, April 9
Monday, April 10
Tuesday, April 11
Wednesday,April 12

H
78
78
73
76

(at noon)

L
56
51
56
53

News-Lead-s
DIAL 385-448-1

(NEWS-LEA- DS Is a reader service. When you have a
question or problem dial 385-44-81, Those of most signifi-
cance and Interest will be answered In NEWS-LEAD- S. Calls
may be placed between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Write us any time.)

Where can 1 get some plant seedsthat have beenexposed
to atomic radiation? R.J.

NEWS-LEAD- S: Write Texas Agricultural Feed Station, Foun-
dation Seed Section, College Station, Texas, according to the
Extension Service.

How many railroads are there In Texas? Steven
NEWS-LEAD- S: There are 51 properties In Texas, 34 con-

trolled by 10 major systems and 17 unaffiliated. Themajor
companies control 14,146 miles of mainline track and una-filla- ted

control 352 miles. Total miles, including mainline,
switching and other is 20,569 in Texas.

How many women are employed in Littlefield, and what
per cent are they of the labor force Kathryn

NEWS-LEAD- S: According to the community profile compil-
ed by the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce, there are 300
females in the minimum available employment list, compared
to 245 males. Femalesthen are about 55 percent of the mini-
mum available work force.

It 1
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FRESH BUNCHES
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TORTILLAS

CELERY

25

OPEN SUNDAY

CITY FRUIT
MARKET

BILL & BETTY SMITH
322 West Delano
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SUBMITS RECIPES Mrs. H.H. Neuensch-wand-er

Is shown above preparing one of the
delicious recipesshesubmlttedforthis week's;
recipe feature. She gave three dessert re

ThreeDeliciousDessert
RecipesAre Submitted

Three delicious recipes for
desserts were submitted by
Mrs. H.H. Neuenschwanderfor
our recipe feature this week.
The first recipe,OrangeChiffon
Pie, is real cool for this sum-
mer. AH of the June brides will
enjoy servingMatrimonial Pud-
ding. Mrs.Neuenschwanderalso
submittedher recipeforCherry
Pineapple Pie.

Mrs. Neuenschwanderenjoys
cooking very much. She listed
that as herfavoritehobby.Joyce
likes making things with her
hands. Shedoes a lot of needle-
work and makesseveral novel-lti- es

for her home. She has
quite a green thumb so inside
and outside the house there
are plants, plants, and more
plants. Joyce works with the
four year olds in SundaySchool,
which she has donefor several
years.

Mr. Neuenschwander Is en-

gaged in farming and dairying.
His favorite hobby and pastime
is flying. He alsoenjoys fishing
andboating.

The Neuenschwanders have
two children. Mrs. FrankCrone
and Jerry Neuenschwander, a
sophomore at Texas Tech.Heis
majoring In music.

The Neuenschwanders are
members of the First Baptist
Church.

ORANGE CHIFFON PIE
Mix:
12 cup sugar
12 cup orange Juice
1 T. lemon Juice
12 t. salt.

Add to well beatenyolks of 4
eggs and cookoverboilingwater
until of custard consistency.

Put l4cupcoldwaterinbowl,
add 1 envelope of plain gela-
tin to set awhile, then addto hot

Local MembersOf OES

AttendLubbock School
Mrs. Ed L, Sharpe of Dallas

and Herschel F. Harrington of
Houston, worthy grand matron
and worthy grandpatronof the
Grand Chapterof Texas,Order
of Eastern Star, were honor
guests at the annual school of
instruction held recently In
Lubbock.

Hostesseswere membersof
the 24 chapters of District 2,
Section 4,OES.

Registrationbegan at 8 a.m.
Before opening of the school,
coffee and doughnutswereser-
ved by the junior pastpatrons
of the sectionwith Harold Har-
rison In charge.

Precedingthe opening, Mrs.
Ray Oldham directedtheworthy
matronsand associatematrons
in a drill, "ColorWheelDrill,"
dedicated to the worthy grand
matron. Members of the Lit-tlefi- eld

Chapter 742 Order of
Eastern Star participating in
this drill were Francis Hicks,
worthy matronand Mary S. Da-

vis, associatematron.
The theme of thc8chool,"Art

of Achievement"wasportrayed
In the west instyrofoamletters.
Thechapterroom wasdecorated
with large glittered words,
symbolizing the worthy grand
matron's theme, "Wonderful

TIX

cipes. Her recipes Include, OrangeChif-

fon "Pie, Cherry-Pineapp-le Pie, and Matri-
monial Pudding. AH are great for these
hot summerdays.

mixture andstiruntll dissolved.
Add 1 T. grated orangerind.
Cool. When mixture begins to
thicken, fold in stiffly beaten
egg whites to which 12 cup
sugarhas beenadded.

Fill baked pie shell (9 inch)
and chill. Before serving,
spread a thin layer of whipped
creamover pie.

MATRIMONIAL PUDDING
1 pkg. dates cut in pieces( 7 14

size)
12 cup white sugar
112 cup water

Add all ingredientsabove and
cook to form paste.
1 34 cup flour
12 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonsoda

Sift togetherand add;
1 cup brown sugar
14 cup rolled oats (more If

desired)
Cut in 34 cup shortening.
Spoon 12 of thix mixture

into greased pan. Pour date
pasteover dry mixtureandcov-
er with remaining drymixture.
Bake In 350 degreeoven45 min-
utes. Top with whippedcream.
(Make in flat dish)

CHERRY PINEAPPLE PIE
1 can pie cherries
1 can crushedpineapple
1 14 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
14 cup butter

Drain cherries andpineapple
thoroughly. Save liquid from
both. Mix sugar and flour in
saucepan.Add reserved fruit
Juices and mix until smooth.
Cook over medium heat until
thick andclear.Stir in cherries
and pineapple. Add vanilla and
two tablespoons butter. Pour
filling Into pie shell. Bake at

World of Worship, Nature and
Music." At the entrance stood
a large artist board with names
of the participating chapters.

The "Symphony of Color"
luncheon was held in the Pio-
neerHotel.

The fraternal visit openedat
7 p.m. with a drill by Lubbock
Chapter 76. The Welfare pro-
jects for the year whichInclude
the EasternStarHome, training
awards for religious leader-
ship, Knights Templer, Eye
Foundation and CancerRe-

search were presentedby all
the officers of the 24 chapters
In the section.Thoseparticipa-tin- g

from thelocal chapterwere
Francis Hicks, worthy matron;
Bill Weige,worthy patron; Mary
Jo Welge, Mary Beth Willey,
Erma Reeves, Mary s. Davis
andNorma Phillips,

The principal address was
given by Mrs. Sharpe.Harring-
ton alsospoke.

A banquet, "Carouselof Co-
lor," honoring theworthy grand
matronand worthy grandpatron
was given Friday night in the
Pioneer Hotel Colonial Room.

Others from the Uttlefield
Chapterattending were Maxine
and Lloyd Spencer, Lena Logan
and Doris Fry.
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Published everyThurtday morning bythe Uttlefield Publleb-lo-g
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450 degrees for 15 mlnues then
at 350 degrees for 15 more
minutes.

BUY THE STORE
WITH REDDY

THE DOOR

The Levclland DeaneryCoun-

cil of catholicWomen hcldthelr
Bnnual spring convention In St.
Michael's ParishHall In Level-lan-d

on Thursday, April 6.
began at 9;0U

a.m.
of Morton serving donuts

Mrs.
host parishpresidentwelcomed
the guests with Mrs. Robert
Greener, deanery

Willie Zlan-- nl

reported 10 clergy, 2 nuns,

and 99 were In attend--

Following the
at the Missionary Baptist
Church Sunday Rev. J.aCagle
and his family were honored
with a going away party. The
Cagles left Monday for Ohio

where he has accepteda church
call.

80 people at-

tendedthe
The young people's groupsang

"God
and Bob Cox them
with a gift and moneyfrom the

of cake, soft
drinks, and coffee were served.

The serving was decor-
ated with a floral
surrounded by candles and a
banner conveyingthe bestwish-
es of the church to the Cagles
was hung on the wall behind the
table.
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Public Service residential customers I
can now save an additional $15.00 with tho

I chase a new electric clothes dryer from a Reddy
Miowan ueaier Uller expires April 29, 1007.

AT
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Mrs.

women

table

Bennett'sFirestone

Spring ConventionHeld

By DeaneryCouncil

Registration
wlthSt.Ann'sAltarSocicty

JimmicMarshall,

president,
responding.

CaglesGiven

FarewellParty
evenlngservice

Approximately
fellowship.

BeWithYou"totheCagles
presented

membership.
Refreshments

centerpiece
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ance. The resolutions that were
presented by Mrs. Gaulbert
Domcl wereaccepted.

The president reminded the
ladles tho Cancerprojectand
the specialfund the deanery.

A "Capsule Council" was
presented by Most Reverend

Lawrence M. DeFalco, Bishop
of the A marillo diocese. After
his speech,the Bishop held a

question and answer session.

Mrs. Ed Loerwald, diocesan
president,spoke tho theme
for the meeting, "Direction-Tomorrow- ."

The clergy was introduced by
the deanery moderatorandhost
pastor, Reverend

The roDle Reverend lames
A. Comeskey's addressduring
the afternoon sessionwas "The
Christian Assembly." A buzz
sessionfollowed.

A panel discussionwas held.

The panel consistedof mem-

bers of the DiocesanCommis-
sion on Litury andMusic; Rev.
Hubert Halfmann, pastor of Sa-

cred Heart Church, Littlefleld;
Rev. ElmerAlbracht,associate
pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Lubbock; SlsterMary
Leah, S.S.J, of Christ the King
School, Lubbock; and Sister
Mary Reglna of St. Joseph's,
Lubbock.

The meeting closedwlthHoly
Mass with Bishop DeFalco
Celebrant. Msgr. Francis A.
Smycr, Diocesan Moderator,
deliveredthe homily.
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wiring

Electric

Chances are your home already has space

and wiring for an electric clothes dryer. This

advantage, plus the facts that electric dryers
cost $25 to S50 less, operate for only 5 a load

total cost and dry clothes sunshine-fresh- ,

makes your choice of electric a wise one.

Buy now and savel
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Uttlefield Annliance

Montgomery Ward & ft

Nelson's Hardware
HHI RogersFurniture & Appliances SearsRoebuck& Co.
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Sw of Christian Ser--t

held at the Tahoka
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will beelnat 9:30
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jdety membersfrom the
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3 of the district wm ui-o- ne

day meeting.
on tne program

.luulllbeMrs.Ha- -
feene, Tahoka, Mrs. F.J.
Seminole, Mrs. j.r.
he Conference Prcsl-..w- k.

Dr. Dewltt Sea--
vmfleld, and Mrs. H.L.
tct. lohn. Kansas.
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Ils inrisdlctlon.
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of Membership
the district.

Wilmer Smith, Dis
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.District officers areto

d during the atternoon
session and Installed
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jkev. Hugh B. Daniel is
bf the host churcn.
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liors Friday
cost "Mexico" was
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Methodist Church
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i the surroundings.
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Ithe background.The cover
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Leroy Maxfleld was
". Rev. lames Patter--

iroduced the guest speak--
I. Roberto Pedraza,pastor
lOvenonMethodlst Church
Ibock. He was accompanl--
Ihls wife andson who sang
Irs In keepingwith the pro--

Betty Elms sang "In a
Spanish Town" accom--
by Mrs. Jomeryl Har--

It the piano.
menu, enchiladas, red
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: to 35 attending.
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UTTLEF1ELD GARDEN CLUB - The two
ladles above presented the program and ser-
ved as hostess for the regularmeetingof the
Garden Club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hal

Local Garden
Club Meets
The Llttlefleld Garden Club

held their regularmeeting Tu-

esday at 2 p.m. in the Reddy
Room. Hostessesfor the meet-
ing was Mrs. Hal Ferguson.

Mrs. Roy McQuatters pre-
sented the program on "Cul-
ture of Chrysanthemums". The
garden hints were presentedby
Mrs, Martin Parmer.

During the business meeting
conducted by the president the
members made plans for the
plant sale to be held April 19.
The time and location will be
announcedlater.Tentatlveplans
were also made for tours of
various iris gardens later In
the season.

Members attending included
Mmes. Comer Hall, C.H. Mes-se- r,

McQuatters, O.N. Nichols,
A.E, Gardner,Bell Dow, Jack
Fore, W.M. Davis and Hal Fe-
rguson.

Beta SigmaPhi
Holds Meeting

The regular meeting of Beta
Sigma Phi was held Monday

night at 7;30 In theReddy Room.

"Hostesses for the evening
were Claire Sawyer and Patsy
Summers. They serveda buf-

fet supperto the group.

The program was presented
by Malsie Walker on "The Art
of Life, Sight" and by Linda

Pickrell on "The Art of Life,
Speech."

During the businessmeeting
members discussed the New

Mlxlco state convention to be
held in Clovis this weekend.
Several of the members are
making plans to attend. They
also decided upon the student
to receivethe $150 scholarship
to be revealed at the awards
assemblyIn school. Discussion
and plans were also made for
Founders Day. The group will
meet May 1 at The Spot in Le-vell-

for their FoundersDay.

Members present were
Mmes. Karen Bankston, Joan
Johnson, Kay Lockwood, Kay

Nelson, Linda Pickrell, Ann
Pulllg, Claire Sawyer, Paula
Schroeder, Patsy Summers,
Maizle Walker, SharonWeeks,
Vada Walker, Mary Wilkerson,
Carolyn West, Linda Barkerand
Kathie Fitzgerald.
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Ferguson brought refreshmentsfor
members while Mrs, Roy McQuatters (right)
presented program on "The Culture of

LadiesAttend Levelland
Four ladles of Sunset

Avenue Baptist Church attend-
ed Plains District Women's
Missionary Auxiliary at theCol-le- ge

Avenue Baptist Church in
Levelland, Tuesday. Don Col-
lins is pastor of the Levelland
church.

About persons attended
meeting.

The meeting beganabout 10
a.m. with a songservice.

Whitharral FHA
Gives A Coffee

WHITHARRAL The Whi-
tharral Future Homemakers
honored teachersandschool
employees with a coffee, Wed-
nesday morning, April 5, from
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. in
homemakingcottage.

They prepared and served
coffee, spiced tea and cake to
Mmes. Sheran Voigt, Kay

Martha Graham,Tre-ss-le

Roberson, Louise Heard,
Kathryn Dlcken, Betty Oates,
Mary Ellen Guerry, Barbara
Kuhler, Laqulta Coursey, Dor-
othy Minter, Viola Dalrymple,
Jo Waters, Coach
Bobby Measells Superintendent
Archie Sims, Lowell Herring,
Joe Minter and Louis McCor-mac-k.

Kimichi Study
Club HasMeet
OLTON Kimichi Study Club

met Thursday, April 6, at
Women's Clubhouse a reg-
ular meeting.

Mrs. Oliver Rose,president,
presidedover businessses-
sion. Plans were discussed for
their "Tasting Fair," which
will be held Friday, May 5.

Mrs. Garland Rose was in
charge of the program on "Fed-
eration."

Mrs. Lonnie Smith served
refreshments to the following
members, Mmes. Harlan Car-
son, Danny Cure, Garland De
Prang, Houston Hamby, Elmer
Houston, Roy Jenkins, Buster
Nicholas, Randall Roper, Gar-
land Rose, Oliver Rose, Amos
Walden and two guests, Mrs.
Leon Noack, and Mrs. Barbara
Favor.

The next regularmeetlngwlll
be Thursday, April 20 at 2:30
p.m. at Women'sClubhousefor
a program on "American
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Following the songservice a
short business meetlngwasheld
at which time officers for next
year were elected.

The sermonwas presentedto
the group by the State Mission-
ary of the North American Bap-
tist Association,Donald Prultt.

At noon the mealwas served
by the hostchurch.

During the afternoon the pro-
gram was presentedby several
ladies. The theme was "The
Lord Will Provide."

Churches representedwere
from Lubbock, Amarlllo,Anton,
Lamesa, Levelland, Morton,
Muleshoe, Odessa, Plainview,
and Brownfield.

Local ladies attending were
Mmes. C.V. Ray, B.Y. Fields,
Melvin Davenport and Larry
Sanderson.

Hope Circle

Holds Meeting
The Hope Circle of St.Martin

Lutheran Church met Wednes-
day afternoon in the main audi-

torium of the educationalbuild-
ing.

Hostess for the meeting was
Mrs. EdgarSchulz.

The Bible study on John5 and
7 was led by Mrs.AubreyNein-as-t.

The offering meditation was

led by Mrs. J. E. Wade, pre-
sident oftheSt.MartlnLutheran
A.L.C.W. which Is made up of
the two circles.

VISITS RELATIVES

Mrs. J.D. Walker left this
week to visit relatives in Pitts-
burg, Tex.

Up To 3

Stones

UK GOLD

Yellow Or White

Smiths To Be HonoredOn

25th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray

Smith will be honored with an
open house on their 25th wed-
ding anniversarySunday,April
16 In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Smith on the Bula High-
way. The open house will be
held from 2:30 to 5;30 p.m.

No local Invitations will be
sent, but all relatives and fri-
ends of the couple are Invited
to attend.

Ray and theformer Lee Verne
Hamilton were marriedonApril
21, 1942 in Pascagoula,Missis-
sippi by the Rev. P.E. Green
while Ray was stationed in the
Air Force at Brookley Field,
Ala. Lee Verne is the daughter
of Mrs. Marie O, Hamilton of

ShowerHonors
Buhdick Infant
SPADE Mrs. Richard Bun-dl- ck

and new infant daughter,
Deanna,were the honoreesat a
shower given for them last
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs.Carl Reed.All the guests
registeredas they arrived.

The servingtable was cover-
ed with a lace cloth over pink
and was centeredwith anarran-
gementof pink andwhite carna-
tions. Pink and blue napkins
were used.Mrs.Reedservedthe
pink punch, and Mrs, Leon
Leonard and Mrs. Fred Dirlck-so-n

served the pink iced angel
food cake squares.Silver and
crystal appointmentswere used
on the table.

Hostesses for theoccasion in-

cluded Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Leon-

ard, Mrs.Dirlckson, Mrs, Rob-

ert Ramage,Mrs. Henry Turner
and Mrs. Robert McCurry.
There were approximately 12
attending and many otherssent
gifts.

YWA Officers

Hold Meeting

AMHERST The officersof
the Llanos Altos Assoclatlonal
YWA Council met for a lunch-
eon and business meetingSatur-da-y

with their president,Joan-l-e
Brantley.

One of the main items of bus-

iness for discussionand plan-

ning was a tea May 7th, honor-
ing intermediateGirls' Auxil-
iary memberswho will become
Young WomensAuxiliary mem-
bers in the future.

Those attending were Mrs,
Troy Blackburn and Jenlta of
Earth, Martha Naylor of Llttle-
fleld, Deanna Morgan of Dim-mi- tt,

Elaine Black and Joanle
Brantley of Amherst. Joanle
was assisted as hostessby her
mother, Mrs. J.P. Brantley.

MOTHER'S RING
HEADQUARTERS
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ONE YEAR

GUARANTEE
ON LOSS

OF STONE

ADDITIONAL

STONES UP
TO 7 . .ONLY $3
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Mothers' Ring To ChooseFrom

UP TO 14 STONES COME IN AND

CHECK OUR STYLES & PRICES
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Spade and the late Lee Hamil-
ton. Ray Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.M. Smith of Llttlefleld.

Lee Verne graduated from
Spade High School and Ray is
a graduateof Llttlefleld where
he was born and raised. They
have lived in this area since
Ray's dischargefrom the ser-
vice. They are presently en-

gagedin farming.
The Smiths haveone daughter,

Donna,a studentat SouthPlains
Junior College In Levelland.
They have two sons,Gary, who
is stationedat Lo ring Air Base
In Maine with the Air Forceand
Bob, who Is in the Air Force
stationed In California at Cas-
tle Air Force Base,

Members of the houseparty
will Include Thelma Huklll, Bil-l- le

Jones, Laura Ola Johnson
and Vivian Kisner.

Meet
PEP The Cecilia Study

Club met last Tuesday evening
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesHomer, with the topic of
the lesson on "Lazarus".This
was read and discussedunder
the leadership of the Pastor,
Rev. Stanley.

Following the meeting, re-

freshmentsof cake, ice cream,
coffee, and Cokes were enjoyed.

Attending were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jungman,
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Decker, and
the hosts.
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AMY'S ADLIBS

SweetCharlotte

. By Amy Turner

IT WAS too quiet.
In the newspaperoffice, things seemedthe

same...typewriters clicked, phones rang,
people went In and out, doors slammed, but,
all the same,it was too quiet.

Somewhere in the back of the building, a
radio was turned on and Its gay tunesdrift-
ed down the dark, gloomy hallway cutting a
path through the silence.

On Monday morning, even the lights re-
fused to work for a while.

I refused to work for a whllc.but, then,
that's not exactlyunusual.

And we wept, pulled our hair and gnash-
ed our teeth as we realized the Impossible
had come true.

The boss was gone.Charlotte Morris was
on vacation.

FOR THOSE of you who don't know, charl-
otte Is head of our back shop. Now, this
nice-sound-ing title simply means one thing
.....she runs the newspaper.

Not that you could be expected to know that.
Charlotte and her crew, tucked away In the
dark, dim cavernsat the rear of the build-
ing, are the unseenand unsungheros.

They are the onesyou neverseewhen you
come in the newspaperoffice.

They are the onesyou nevertalk to on the
telephone. Well, you do, but you don't know
it. A polite voice tells you:

"Hold on just a moment, please." Then
three short rings on the office imercome
brings charlotte running to her phone,where
shesupplies the answer,which is thenrelayed
to you.

Charlotte and her force are the onesyou
never see out at meetings and gatherings,
taking pictures and busily scribbling notes.

You never see their names on a story.
They never come to sell you an ad.

Yet, every story and every ad andevery
picture rests in their hands.

The type-setti- ng machines click away, the
headlines are set, the adsare put together,
the pictures are printed, the scissors and
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All Must Pull In
Direction, Says

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQQae'aee"fvi"""fV'v?pQ
(EDITOR'S NOTE: F. J. Spencer, the

Houston Industrial consultant, spent
some four weeksin Littlefield in asearch
for ways of bringing more Indus try to this
community and area. Here Is a report
on some of his findings and how Little-fle- ld

can go about achieving its goal of
growth and prosperity.)

BY F. J. SPENCER

The first phaseof a program to attract in-
dustry to Uttlefield has just beencompleted.
In carrying out the objectives of this phase,
It was necessary to determineWHAT Uttle-
field was best suited for and what it had to
offer to industry.

When one says "offer" one meansfrom a
sound business standpoint, neither Indulging
In senselessgive-awa- ys nor in demanding
Industry's right arm.

Basically, a set of eight highly specific
projects has beendeveloped. The biggest of
them and the one that will probably takethe
longest has to do with Llttlefleld's own best
resource, AGRICULTURAL CAPABILITY.
You all know (or have felt) that King Cottonis coming to the end of his reign in thearea, or at least to the end of what it used
to be.

AH royal families are alike in that not
one of them can ever bring back "the good
old days." The British who have lived as
ong with royal families as anyone, recog-

nize this very clearly. When a ruling mon-
archpassesaway, their traditionalannounce--':

"The King is dead. Long live the
Kingl Around here,we would probablysay:
"The show must go on!" This Is the crux of
the whole situation in Littlefield.

If the "show" must go on, it has to have
something with which to go on. That some-
thing is what has just beencompleted In the
form of a report that specifies WHAT the
best opportunities appearto be andHOW to
get them established. Again, a diversifiedagriculture seems to be the best long-ran-ge

Other opportunities are seen to be In theareas of agricultural equipment supplies,
apparel and garment manufacturing, soil
conditioners, commercial andconsumer

de from wire, livestock feeding,
building andconstruction materials,minerals
extraction and the cultivation of selected
fruits.

In all of the above, it Is critical that the
first question should be; "who wlllbuy theseproducts?" one could go on and add-- atwhat price, In what form, against what com-
petition, for how long and under what speci-
fic terms and conditions?" When this com-
positequestion has beenfully answered,thenone can proceed.

There has never been any doubt as to theability of the Littlefield area to grow food-
stuffs. Therehas always beena question as
to how to dispose of what could be grown.
The coming yearswill seean upward adjus-
tment in food prices, as indeed In all prices,
that will make It more attractive to diver-
sify Into vegetables, fruits and other aspects
of large-sca-le "truck-farming- ."

At this stage It is important to point outthat there Is no substitutefor community-wid- e
cooperation to achieve your common

goal of industrialgrowth. Many people said

' V aSEst 5i

copy fly, pages are made up, and suddenly,
you have a newspaper to read.

All thanks to the group that comes In and
goes out by the back door.

But, then, so does the newspaper.

I WILL never forget the day, a number of
years ago, when Charlotte stuck her smil-
ing face in the door of our newspaperoffice
in Olton and asked If we had any "extra
work."

She readily admitted that she had no ex-

periencewhatsoever and knew nothing about
the newspaperbusiness.Well, It didn't seem
to bother her very much so we decidedwhy
should It bother us and Charlottewent to
work.

She swept in like a hurricane, laughed
gaily, smiled herway through long,hardhours
and quickly adoptedthenewspaperas "hers."

After her move to Littlefied, shejust as
readily took on the paper here and put her
personalstamp on It. And If you don't think
she's particular about "her" paper,Just try
knocking It and then duck.

THIS VACATION has been on Charlotte's
mind for quite awhile and, finally, this week,
The Publisheragreed to let her go.

She was really looking forward to it. Why,
I don't know, since her Idea of a vacation
seems to be to knock herself out cleaning
house, sewing and working In the yard.

At any rate, she could hardlywait for the
first day of her vacation.

Monday was that first day. Somehow,
Charlotte found at least two excuses to
"drop by" the newspaperoffice.

I have a sneaking suspicion that she was
pretty sure we were going to goof every-
thing up and, if there's one thing Charlotte
can't stand,It's to have her newspaper goof-
ed up.

Of course,this Is ridiculous. Everything is
going fine no problems atall...everybody's
happy....reallygreat...

So, I have just one more thing to add, Sweet
Charlotte;

HELPI

Same
Spencer

ww vV
that this would be difficult to do becauseof
differencesof opinion. My goodness,folks,
it would be a dull community if everybody
thought alike on all thlnesl

However, there does come a time when
cooperation Is distinctly superior to compe-
tition, if you've got an ox stuck in a ditch,
you get nowhere by pulling on the headand
tail together. Sure, that's pulling together
but let's try to go THE SAME WAY!

The next phase of the program calls for
much pulling together,IN THE SAME DIR-
ECTION, to presentthesespecificopportuni-
ties to specific prospects,if this is doneper-
sistently enough,you are bound to get oneor
moreIndustries to come to town.

A goodstart may be half the battle,but the
other half needs to be fought without let-u- p.

The tools to do It with areabundantlypresent
in Littlefield, from Interested citizens to
concerned businessmen to responsibleand
capable municipal and county leadership.
Some may want to pull and some, to push.
This is fine, if all go IN THE SAME DIREC-
TION. If so, there is only oneway for Little-
field to go UP! Lots of luck!

Men now living can rememberwhen the
doctor drained your blood when what you
really needed was a transfusion. You and I
can rememberwhen post-surgi- cal patients
were kept In bed when we should have kept
them moving.

By the time a doctor graduatesfrom six
years of medicine, much of what he learned
the first year Is alreadyoutdated.

So If a distinguished medical scientist
comes along with a theory which sounds
"Way out" we must hear him out because
so many of these "way out" fellows havehad
the last laugh.

Professor ReneDubos Is a microbiologist
at the Rockefeller University, a book which
he wrote in 1963 received the Phi BetaKappa
award in sciencelast year.

That book, "The Unseen World," was a
scholarly text on microbiology.

Now anotherbook by Dubos has beensimi-
larly honored, but the "theme" Is muchmore
exciting. This book, called
advancesthe revolutionary theory thatcuring
an aliment In the human body by present
methods Is like opening a window when we
should be adjusting the thermostat.

We can fix a machine, one carburetor, one
sparkplug or onebroken connectionat a time,
but Professor Dubos believes that we must
treat the humanmachineby altering thewhole
ecological system.

Ecology, the
and between organisms and their environ-
ment, is a field of biology which Is still in
its Infancy.

THERE CAN be few things In life more
frustrating than for an Inventor to work for
years to produce a major breakthrough In
the advancementof man's materialand tech-

nological welfare, only to finally fall.
One of the few, perhaps, Is for theInventor

to finally succeedafter such a struggleand
then not receive public recognition as the
actual inventorof the new process.

The very least that an Inventor should ex-

pect Is that his own name should somehow
be preservedIn his Invention, aswlth'Rlchard
Catling (machlnegun), Lewis Waterman(foun-
tain pen), JacobSchick (electric razor),Al-

exanderGraham Bell (telephone), andThomas
Edison (electric lamp, phonograph,and you
name It).

FOR ALL THOSE whose names become
household words, however,therearc dozens
whose names are forgotten, If Indeed they
were ever known at all outside the ranks of
the technicians in their particular discip

r line. Can you name the Inventor of telev-

1 m to aH
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Difficulties Can
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PAUL HARVEY SAYS000000000000000000000000000

New Horizon In Medicine
eooooooooooo"wxwoo

"ManAdaptlng,"

relatlonshlpamongorganlsms

What's

In many ways, the situations and experi-
ences we wish for ourselves areoften not the
best for us. We are inclined to desirethe
easy way, forgetting that the easyway may
make us soft andweak. Thereis much strong
evidence that a life of easeIs neitherhappy
nor useful, becauseeasy living cannotmake
us strong or bring any lasting Joy into our
lives.

It seems that there Is often a feeling of
failure associatedwith difficulties, but this is
not justified. Of course,there may be fail-
ures but they maynotnecessarllybefailures.
The following statementby W. M. Punshan
Is very much to the point, "There arediffi- -

f'
Now Dubos na3 racedon ahead to break

new ground, to open up a whole new horizon
of possibilitiesfor others to explore.

In Its infancy, thepracticeof medicinecall-
ed most everything either "fever" or
"colic."

In its adolescence,medicineapplied micro-analyti-cal

methodsto Identifying andseeking
separatecures for myriad human malfunc-
tions.

Dr. Dubos believes that tomorrow's more
mature medicinal sciencewill see that "the
states of health or diseaseare the expres-
sions of the success or failure experienced
by the organism in Its efforts torespondada-ptlvel-y

to environmental changes."
It's difficult further to simplify that thesis

In lay languagewithout distortingtheauthor's
meaning, but, in essence,he Is saying that
If man suddenlydemandsof himself a "ham-
mer and saw environment," he must either
adapt with callouses or suffer blisters.

Similarly, an "ailment" in man Is cor-
rected by adjusting his whole ecological sy-
stem, rather than by "curing" the aliment
with one-sh-ot methods.

The degree of his adaptationor
determines the of his health.

iT Z.ing t0 dliflc"'t 'orus to alter our
thinking from microanalysis to the "systems
approach," but disciples of Dr. Dubos are
convinced that we should and eventually will.

And that then today'sprescriptionswill ap-
pear as primitive as yesterday'scastor oil,

(Copr. Gen. Fea.Corp.)

In A Name?

Islon, for Instance?The man's namewas John

L Balrd, of Scotland. Because there Is no

Balnl Television Company producing Com-

pany today, John Balrd's name rings no bcU

of recognition, yet he benefitted millions
while his name becameknown to only a few.

Similarly, the caterpillar tractor was In-

ventedIn 1900 by Benjamin Holt, yet there Is

no Holt Tractor Company today. J.F. Can-tr-oll

Invented the first launderette In 1934,

but hadyou everbeforeheardthenameof this
benefactor of mankind? Or of Klrkpatrlck

MacMillan of Scotlandwho Inventedthe first
bicycle In 1839?

For every well-kno- name like King Gil-

lette (safety mot), O.F. Winchester (repeat-

ing rifle), GeorgeM. Pullman(rallwaysleep-ln- g

coach),GugllelmoMarconl(wlrclcss tele-

graphy), William Burroughs (commercial
adding machine), Ole Evlnrude (outboard
motor), and Willis H. Carrier (air condlt-lonln- e.

there are the men who advanced
cltlllzatlon equally as much but whosenames

Fji pBKP

RUN'S ON THIRD"

Help E:
IK i T JIH

culties in your path. Be thankfulforthem.
They will test your capabilities of resis-
tance; you will be impelled toperseverefrom
the very energy of the opposition. But what
of him who falls? What does he galn7
Strength for life. The real merit Is not In
the successbut In the endeavor; andwin orlose, he will be honored and crowned."

Difficulties are Inherently part of the
typical life pattern. They are not alwayseasyto handle, andsome of themcanbe very
unpleasant. They can, however, help us. Ofcourse, It Is possiblefor them to overcome
us, too. Therefore,whentheycome.ltisim-
portant that we find the way to turn them toour good. It Is true that there may be times
when we feel that we would like to havefewer
obstacles;nevertheless,we must neverper-
mit ourselves to see them as anything but
opportunities for self Improvement.

We must do our best to prepareourselves,and condition ourselves for the Inevitable andunavoidable difficulties. We know that theyare coming and we can equip ourselves andprepare ourselves by making the best use ofour opportunities and our learning experi-ences. The most helpful element of life,however, will be a well established faith. Wemust accept difficulties as opportun tesadd o our strength,and enhance jo?
of living. We should take a philosophical
fhniUd1 t0Td problems andoteS,andas chances to improve thequality of our character.
lessnesTnn""'. faulty Jud8nt,

create difficulties forourselves, lt la certainly foolish to go outooking for trouble, and it is also foolish tolive scared. We really

HnM T W tar Pri2S hV e!
IS? temPerinS neflts resultingurc"rageous

shareof difficulties. We like.thetoKl
lng viewpoint as expressedby an unSow

BOB WEAR

state

"Good timber does not grow instronger wind, the tougher reef'
The farther sky, the lenXThe rougher storms, the greaterstreSBy su and cold, by rain and SSIn tree or man, good timber grows."

Many people seemwilling to trade thM rfreedom, their
victions for what theyffiAJS"
Their attitudes arepoorly

cope with the dUficultiesno fig

By Bill Turner
arc lost excentIn the firm n... ..' ' 0,tbooks.

DID YOU KNOW that JohnJ. Lou,,.
ed the ballpoint pen as far wi, .r!
That Frederick Walton of Great
vented linoleum In I860? That Christ
Sholcs Invented the commorienl t,?y
1868? That JamesRitty Inventedthem!?
leal cash registerin 1879? That u uVT
invented the electric flatiron in 18S:!?3 years after Tom Edison produced J
trie lamD? Thnr Whlrenmh t i..!?."1'"
ed the zlnocr In 1891?Pk,.,u"l1'
aU of them.

Thf moral Wnillrl 5nim m !. .l. ..
an Inventor and wnnf vnm- - n,.. . '"."ll
In history, form your own companyW?
corporate, have plenty of heirs to earn
the family name,be preparedto flzht mfinancial wolves at all times, anddonW
frozen out or bought out. That way lies llv
ed prophethood.

And first, of course, make your b,i
UI& VU

''BM ".i

THROUGH THE

YEARS

10 YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb Comty
Leader,April 11, 1957)

At a regular meeting of the School Botrl
Monday night, the new football stadium uu
officially named "Wildcat Stadium".

Invitations were mailed this week to about

75 leadersthroughout thecounty invitingthen
to be the guests,of the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerceat a dinner next Monday nlgfct

at Thornton'scafeteria. Plans for the organ-lzatl-

of a county-wi- de United Funddrivefor
Lamb County will be formulated.Don Eddy,

campaign director for the statedlvlslonofthe
Salvation Army will be principal speaker.

E.C. Rodgers, Littlefield furniture dealer,
was named president of the School Board at

the regular meeting of theboardMondaynight.

The economy of the city during the first
three months this year has risen sharply
over the samequartera year ago. Bank de-
posits, postal receipts, building permits and

sale of car tags all reflect the rosyeconomic
picture in both Littlefield and Lamb Counr.

25 Years Ago

(Taken from the files of the lamb Counr
Leader,Thursday,April 9, 1942)

Ushered in by considerablesand,Littlefield
and the South Plains receivedlight showers
Tuesdayafternoon, which by midnighthadde-velope- d

Into a heavy rain, which continuedw

fall all day Wednesday, Also about 9 axi.
considerablehall fell and aboutnoon sc-- ie

snow, in large flakes was usheredlnfromthe
northwest, giving to, this section the much

neededmoisture,for which farmersandme-
rchants alike were greatly pleasedand en-
couraged to receive.About two Inches of

had fallen by Wednesdaynight to

the Littlefield territory.

Last year's District 5 A composedof 14

teams has been made Into two separatedi-
stricts. District 5A Is now composedof Ut-

tlefield, Olton, Sudan, Muleshoe, and Level-lan-d.

According to a statementIssued by Lester
F. Bain, Secretary Lamb CountyAAA, word
has been received in the county office to the

effect that no acreagerestrictions would be

l949ffCCt fr the PlantinS ot su8ar beets ta

La mb County's quota in the Texasdrlvefor
5210,000 for the Navy Relief Society was an-

nounced today as $450.00 by Dr. C.E. Payne.
Lamb CountyChairman.

The
Countrywoman

ByUBBYMUDGETT

SHE SEES happier expressions upon the

faces of country peoplenow that winter Is oyer,
even though the moisturehas beenscant.The

soundof well and tractor motors fills theair.
Much activity once more takes place In the

welds.
Another crop Is'fiefng planned for, pre-

pared for, prayed for. A lUtlng of thespirit
always spreads across die land along with

springtime.

SHE LEAVES the doors to her houseopen
so she can hpar the singing of the first
mockingbird the dust Vof the year. Although
"owing, she decides the song 13 worth the

extra cleaning.
Like most of life's pleasures,the trilling

w the mockingbird will require a smallprtce
it Is to be enjoyed "Dance asyouplease,

but be preparedto pay the piper".

Call 3854481

For ClassifiedAds



SPADE

DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

1 local school boys en--
.l. .iol- - mAPt Which

l1l- - InSt Week.
Ii r..unlt nlnred first
l00 yard dash, and Roy
Thompson recuyi-uum- u

.l. innlntrevent.Pin--
n uic wit"" o
tjrth In the 880 yard re--
L n... Tlinmnson. RflVm- -
s. .n rvinnv lohnson and
feman. Placingsixth In the
d relaywereRoyinomp-L.- u

cpwell. Dannv Toh- n-

j Raymond Scwell.

fal services will begin

APrn i " ' "- -"

1st cnurcn. cvuiigciui.
t lutein's "" ""- -

utlerwno me yoaiui ui
thodlst Church at White
Ln ubu " -- i -

. The meeting wiuiucgin
10 service ouiiuu intjiii
11 closeout the following

M H LmBlBlt

Mil ff BiBfCftrnkkomNsmx

wtMeafsatc
!k IS:

ioPkasc!
MARSHALL

LUCAS

OP FROST. FRESH FROZEN.

ORN 'o oz pkg
RE IDA. HASH BROWN

litf 29
0RTON FRESH FROZEN.

Sunday morning. The services
each weekday morning will be
held at 10 a.m. with the night
BerJ,cf. inning at 8 p.mfA
cordial invitation is extendedby
the local church to all persons
in the community to attend.

Visiting here Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. GIL
Poteet were Mrs. Poteet'ssis-
ters, Mrs. JessiePlppenof Abi-
lene, and Mrs. GeorgeGoen of
Anton. Also visiting In the Pot-
eet home was Mrs. Poteet's
niece, Mrs. Eva Ripley also of
Abilene.

Mrs. Mamie Davis and her
mother, Mrs. Mouser visited
during the pastweekendin Lub-
bock in the home of their niece
and granddaughterrespectively,
Mrs. Wayne Haynes,

uQi

MARKET

M frozenfoMtir$

INNERS

OTATOES

ABBAGE

RANGES

BUFFERIN

Morton, fresh frozen,
chicken, beef, turkey,
Salisbury steak or meat
loaf, pkg

FIRM

CAL.
VALINCIA

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dlrlckson
and children went to Whlteface
Sunday afternoon where they
visited in the homo of Mrs. Dlr-
lckson s parents, Mr. andMrs.
R.C. Cotton.

Mrs. J.T, Moore is again a
patient In the MedicalArts Hos-
pital In

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Cooper
of Balrd near Abilene visited
hereMonday in the homeof Mr.and Mrs. G.H. Poteet andother
friends. Rev. and Mrs. Cooper

lived in this commun-
ity when he was thepastor of the
local MethodistChurch.

The "Five Dimensions", a lo-

cal band group, returnedhome
last Friday night with the first
place cash award honors from
the Smyer talent show In which
they The band
members include Tommy Matt-
hews, MikeNIchols.WayneMat-thew- s

and Bobby Adams.

Mrs. Bud White and her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J.B. Lackey andchildren
went to Amarlllo Sunday where
they visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W.S. Savagewho are
former residents of this com-
munity. They also visited with

rnns Bacon
'whwteed

'Jwr??W

frontier
MEET YOUR MANAGER

235t

UNUTS

TOP FROST. FREJH CUT.

GREEN BEANS jo oz pkg 19$
FRESH

HONEY BUNS io.pK? 25

10OZPKG

Onions
GREEN

Llttlefleld.

formerly

participated.

MORTON FROZEN.

HEADS

NICE.

FRESH

BUNCH -
5

.4
12

39

89
77

Mrs. White's nephew,Don Pol- - flard, who is stationed at Amor- - "UlCS LvOlllIlg
lllo with the Air Force. Pol- -
lard's home is in Slml, Calif. Clul) ElCCtS

District 5--B recently reveal-
ed the names of high school
basketballplayerschosen to be
on the all district teams.Sev-
eral local players werenamed
on those teams. They were
Wayne Matthews on the first
team for the boys; channieNa-bo- rs,

first team forward forthe
girls; and, secondteam guards
for the girls were DebbieHall
and Jackie Nix. There were no
first team guards or second
team forwards from the local
girls team and no other boys
named locally to the district
team.

Rev. J.J.Terry was in Albu-
querque, N.M. all last week
serving as evangelist in a re-
vival meeting in a church there.
Rev. Terry preached in the
church there whose pastor Is
Rev. Iliff Leonard, who Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R, Leo-
nard of this community.

AT LAKE BUCHANAN

Mr. and Mrs. A.C Bridwell
are spending the week fishing
on Lake Buchanan.

Farm

w ! r: m?

FROZEN.

)m SAVING W?
-- J W STAMPS jgl

CAKE MIX
BETTY CROCKER

FLAVORS
PKG -

29

FARM PAC
10 OZ.

TWIN PACK

BARBECUE GRILL

24'1 FOLDING

FIRE PROOF
BOWL

New Officers
The Ladies Golfing Associa-

tion met for their regularlunch-
eon Tuesday at the Country
Club.

After the delicious meal was
completed the members elected
officers for next year. Those
elected were Loraine Stewart
as president,JeanMcCary as
vice presdient,GlnnyMesseras
secretary - treasurer,Loraine
Hopping as reporter and his-
torian, and Ann Barnett as to-
urnament chairman.

Those present included Lucy
Dajton, Janet Boone, Christine
Gallini, Evelyn. Adams, Grace
Haberer, Loraine Hopping,
Ginny Messer,Jean McCary,
Loraine Stewart, Ann Barnett,
and Vlrgie Halle.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Tubbs,

Don Mccarty, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hudson and Mr. and Mrs.
Comer Hall of Llttlefleld were
in Wynnewood SundayandMon-
day to attend the funeral of G.
G. Wilson.

ROAST USDAINSP.

Lnmb County Lender, Llttlefleld, Texas,Thursday,April 13, 1967, Page 5
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LADIES GOLFING ASSOCIATION --- Shown
above are the ladles of the Ladies Golfing
Association at their luncheon Tuesday at the
Country Club. During this meeting new of-

ficers were elected. Pictured above (left to
right) seatedare Vlrgle Haile, Ami Barnett,

BLADE CUT CHJJCK.
FARM PAC

BLUE RIBBON OJR

CHOICE. LB - -
USDA INSP.FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE. FARM PAC. ALL MEAT

STEAK rid cut.. lb 69t
OR

. . .

OR
2-- LE

.

lb .
OR

' 4. lb
OR

8 OZ.

OR

1 LB

OR

A.

. . WISH E. 8 0Z .

OR 180

.

27

2

FARM 3-- LB

25 FT

OR

26 oz CA" oz

Stewart, Jean McCary,
and Loraine Hopping. Those standing

(left to are Grace Haberer,
Adams, Betty Graves, Christine Gallini,

and Dalton.
LEADER

120Z

USDAINSP. FARM BLUE RIBBON CHOICE FARM PAC HICKORY SWEET

STEAK top loih.
USDAINSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON CHOICE. FARM PAC WHOLE HOG.

BONE. ARM SWISS, .LB 59$ BAG

BEEF FARM.PAC HICKORY SMOKED

SHORT RIBS 19C HAM SLICES
USDA INSP.FARM PAC RIBBON CHOICF FOOD CLUB.

NE 98( count. cans
FOOD CREAM FARM PAC.. PICKLE OLJVE BOLOGNA.

CHEESE PKG. 33C LUNCH MEATS

MELLORINE

ICE CREAM

FRUIT DRINKS

DETERGENT

COFFEE

POTATO CHIPS

679

CHARCOAL

39

DRIP

BREAD

EGGS

EON

NO. CAN

isH can

Janet
Lucy

am v
FRANKFURTERS

PAC

cut ub89( SAUSAGE.

STEAKROUND SAUSAGE

STEAK. BISCUITS

FARM

Vi

HlrC
46

TOPCO BLUE
ALL

PURPOSE GIANT PKG

GAYLORD

OR.REGULAR

CAN

FARM PAC
SACK

ROUND

FARM PAC.
USDA GRADE
MEDDOZ

hDECCBUT THOUSAND ISLAND. OQa
UKCJJINO BOTTLE. ZYC

THWFK SCOTT DECORATED. YELLOW. 09t
PINK WHITE. COUNT ROLL

MARGARINE .ola. ulbpkg 39$

GLO COAT JQHNSONS. OZ.CAN 69$
APPLES COklSTOCK PIE. 29$

LARD PAC 49$
FOIL REYNOLD'S. ROLL 29$
KEN-L-RATI- ON, (HASH STEW

DOG FOOD 25$ 235$

Loraine Ginny Mes-
ser,

right) Evelyn

Boone,

STAFF PHOTO

LINK

BLUE

CLUB

PAC

ASSORTED FLAVORS

GALLON

ASSORTED

OZ.CAN

WHITE.

TOP

SLICED.

CARTON

PKG.

lb 55C I

LB

29

25
49
59
19

35

49t

1.39

98c

29

389

100 COUNT. H

BOTTLE
BARBECUE i

MOUTH WASH SCOPE

17 OZ
10-- LB

TIME

BAG 49
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Loans5867Books
Circulation of books from the

Lamb County Library from
January through March totaled
5,867, the library board was
told Monday at Its quarterly
meeting.

Mrs. Jack Hicks, librarian,
said 3,910 adult books were
loaned and 1,957Juvenile books
were loaned to make the total
5,867. Mrs. Hicks noted that
5,552 books have been returned
during that period.

She also said that an effort
is being made to Identify the
donor of some books on the
Memorial shelf In the library

;V

I
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County Library

GM

CH'ii

that have been
identified.

properly

"Any personwho has given a
book orbooksto the LambCoun-
ty Library Is urged to check
with us so that thesebooksmay
be properly filed with due cre-
dit given," shesaid.

Board members attending the"
meeting Mrs. C. O. Stone
of Llttlefield, chairman;Mrs.

B. Brown of Spade, secre-
tary; Mrs. Allen White of Am-
herst, Mrs. Bonnie Habererof
PleasantValley and Mrs. E. E.
Hutchinson of Sudan.

Mr.
the

the
Sunday

COMING SOON OUR NEW

513 Phelps
COME IN ANYTIME AND US IN

OUR NEW OUVRTERS!

&&0&&&T&0&U?&&&&&0'&&&&&H&Hi

im0MMo?iMc
DowntownLocation

'

New Box I

50 Envelopes And J

M - Special Delivery A CjV Stickers

120 PIECES U

E' iT 6 34" EnvelopesAnd
tfC 2 & Special Deliveryyy Stickers CJSty

l w fill p n n r i i d supplies -
V 513 PHELPS PH 385-54- 40 I
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Ciidill.ic !, by fur tlu soundest in
theworld. Some tost less tbiin
the models of oilier fine cars.And, in a

numberof eases,they cost little- - morethancars
in lhe range.One reasonis that Cadillac is
gifted with a wide variety that would cost
estra on lesserears. A Cadillac price sticker always
worthy of careful study. Then, there is the matter of re-
sale. a very real fact thai Cadillac

attraction thosewho buy

fctolef C0-io- n

not

were

A.

of

of

7

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

and Mrs. Lamar
Kathy and Mark attended
Homeshow In LubbockColi-
seum afternoon.

Mrs. pat Hughes of Kermlt
and Mrs. Jessie London of San

IN

At

VISIT

ill SPECIALTHIS WEEK
VI 4-W- ay Mailing

No. 10

Airmail
HtZ7,

(fefcW
10

'.Ptr' Airmail ZLvlW

J2K n office

yisy

twelve models

is

It is is an
lo owned

Kelly,

ot

i. M aa

Antonio arrived Friday
with their sister, Mrs,
Tomes,who Is ill.

let
uulnmotivo

Ciidilluc's
corresponding

surprising
middle-pric- e

equipment

irresistible previously

246-33-36

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Biesswg.
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Holland,

Sr. went to Satur-- Mr, and Mrs. Ed Nicholson
day for a visit with theirdaugh-- returned home Thursday from
ter, Mrs Jeff Brantley and fa-- Corpu3 chrl3ti wnere they had

"malned spentseveralweeks.

A.A. Blaln, S.E. Lance,Wes-
ley Plgg and Bill Workman fish-
ed at Lake Graham during the
weekend.

Mrs. Leroy Maxfield, Mrs.
W.P. Holland, Jr. and Mrs. D,
D. Yantis attended a Christian
Leadership schoolSundayafter-
noon being held for Sunday
School workers In Llttlefield
this week at the Methodist
Church.

Recent guests In the Cecil
Zachary homeweretheirgrand-
sonJimmyZachary of Stamford,
Conn., Gloria Nigro, of Buffalo,
N.Y. and Dub Kemplln of Phil-
adelphia, Penn.All arestudents
at Abilene Christian College.

A lectureship is underway at
the Amherst Church of Christ
this week."Christ" Is thetheme
of the messages.Tonlght(Thur-sda-yj

Terry Blake will be guest
speaker and tomorrow night
Wilbur Dennis will speak to
conclude the series.The ser-
vices are at 7;30 p.m.

if "llm euests
and family, were

M.,Jand Mrs "y Bodkin and
children of Hereford.

E.E. Gee is back on his ruralmall route after several weeks
absence,during the time he un-
derwent surgery on his upper
arm. cletls Dunn servedas his
substitute.

Can you afford to anotheryeargo by?
investment

craftsmanship

Cadillacsyearafter year.This enablesa personwho buys
n newCadillac to drive his car for less than
many well-know- n makesover a one, two, or three year
span.And. of course,Cadillac ownership offers satisfac-
tions thatcannot be measuredin terms of cost.For how
can you price its wonderful and relaxing quiet? Or its re-

wardingcomfort? Or its incredibly smoothride?Sodon't
let anotheryeargo by without appreciatingCadillacprice,
Cadillac comfort, Cadillac performance and Cadillac
value. Ask your authorized dealer for a demonstration.

Standard dieWorld

her,brother.

substantially

SKI: YOl'U CADILLAC DKAI.KICS .VITKACTIVK SF.UXTION OF NEW AND USED CADILLACS.

JONESMOTOR COMPANY
801 HALL AVE. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

inr0j r

to bo gtiiy Gene and Jedda Bless--
W.M. jng 0( crosbytonwere weekend

guests of their grandparents,

Albuquerque

th k

Mrs. Henry Brown and son,
Spec. 4 Guy Brown and Miss
SharonScott of Frltch were in
El Paso for the weekendwith
their daughterandsister,Mrs.
Ronald Jedike and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Payne vis-

ited their son Bob and family
in Shallowater Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Dale Weaverheard from
Dale at baseball camp In Mel-bor-ne,

Fla. last week. He had
served as umpire at an AAA
game the day that hewrote and
was to umpire another at Coca,
Fla. that afternoon. It was tho-
ught that they would "break
camp" the 22nd of this month.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Pugh spent
Wednesday to Sunday in London,
Tex. with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Day-

ton and girls. Mrs. Dayton Is
in Improvedhealth after spend-
ing severalweeks In the John
SealyHospital In Galveston.

the for
and Mrs. eratlngwith her duringherpre-Camm-ie

have moved back
to Texas being in

some time. assortedcookies
has In were

electronics Mrs.
as a Mrs. J.W. Walker.

Sue here
ents early this weekwhile they
were getting located in their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Bench vis-
ited Mrs. N.C. Tubbs
in Llttlefield Sunday afternoon.

Guests of her father, Emery
Blume and family Sunday were

and Mrs. Glenn Batson
andchildren of Llttlefield.

Mr.
in Dublin severaldays duetothe
serious illness of his mother.

Lubbock

"J L
ulc inurs-da- y

to Sunday.His parentscame
him Sunday and visited her

parents,Mr. S.E.
and the Schroeders,

Mr. andMrs.
early last week from a

month spent Corpus Christl
whereboth enjoyed fishing.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry Smart
three children

visited his aunt, Clyde Bol-
ton, Mr. Bolton and the Bakey
Millers are herefrom Ar-
kansas,

Mr. and Mrs.
accompaniedMr. andMrs.Allan
White for the at the
White's cabin, in Tres Rltos,

Mr. andMrs. E.F. Ray spent
a few days with their son andfamily, Capt. and Mrs. Ed Ray
and at Fort Sill, Okla.

Fred Wilson left Sat--SZ Hot SPrlne3' Ark.
goes each springfor the health baths.

Elect
New

WHITHARRAI Whitharral
Lions met Thursday

April 6. Lion Boss Rafe
Rodgers the to
order. gave
the invocation. Ervln Sadlerled
the group In the Pledge of

to the Flag. Each mem-
ber present cave a 20 snnH
talk ,n "OuterSpaceM.JoeMln--
ter
Lions
bers.

TheClub votedto send$lper
member (a total of $31.00) to
CARE.

Officers were electedat
meeting. Rafe Rodgers relin-
quished the president'sgavel to
RobertAvery, presi-
dent; the incoming

Polk, first vice-presid- Er-
vln Sadler, second vice pre-
sident; Rafe Rodgers, third vice
president; tail twister, A.L,

Lion Tamer, E.E. Pair;
and the new directors C
Wade and John Williams. '

the business meeting a
meal was servedto PaulaRed-
ing, the Lions club Queen and
Lions, RobertA very, Coy Grant,
Lowell Herring, Woodrow Ho-
ward, JoeMlnter, Marion Polk.
Don Rafe Rodgers,

Sadler, Clifford Throck-
morton, Geo. Jr., John
Williams, PervadusWade,Clin-
ton Pagan,Joe

Harris.

PepPTA Holds

RegularMeet

PEP The Pep PTA held
their regular meeting Monday

evening April 10, In the school,
at which two interesting films
were presented.The first was

entitled "Tho SwingingSix" and

the second "If the Mall Stop-

ped." Also, on tho program,
piano were render-
ed by Mary Slmnachcr, Terri
Gerik, andMrs.Jamesdump-
ier.

Mrs. Walker, president,
the meeting to order and

conductedthe businesssession.
Ma TnmA4 f?litmnlrr lnrt fhfl

opening prayer. Eddie Schlott-ma- n,

the SafetyProgramChair-
man, reportedthat on Monday,
April 24 at 2 p.m., a safety
car demonstration would be
held here.

Discussions included the dri-

vers educationcourse,and Inc-

ome tax.
Mrs. J.W. announced

fhnr thn m.qfrlrt I Vnnth Pnnf--
erenccwould be held Saturday
in Plalnvlew at the high school.
Also, she thanked all for their
help with the recent volleyball
tournament here, sponsored by
the unit.

Reports on the annualSpring
PTA Conference in Brownfleld
recently, were given by Mrs.
FrankSlmnachcr on thepres nts

Number 1 workshop;Mrs.
Leonard Albus reported on the
ParentandEducationWorkshop;
Mrs. Rohmfeld the shop;
and J.W. Walker, the pro-
gramplanning, and the morning
sessionpanel of theconference.

The PTA banner was
awarded to the 19th grade.

Mrs. Walker thanked the
members of unit coop-M-r.

JerryGee and
Sue sldency.
after Seattle, Following the meeting re-Wa-sh,

for Jerry freshmentsof
accepted a position Da-l- and coffee served by the

las with LTV, an hostesses, LeonardAlbus
firm Junior buyer.Cammie and

was with Jerry'spar

Mr. and

Mr.

andMrs. DonEwingwere

Schroeder
For

niicu ociiroeuers

and Ug-htn-er

In

of

who
Friday,

sons

called meeting
Woodrow Howard

nce

incoming
Is

Polk;
are T

Reding,

Wade,

Pelfrey, andOr-vll-le

selections

J.W.
called

Walker

youth

Duffys

Parly Honorees
AMHERST and Mrs.

Mike Duffy were honoreesat a
steakdinner Monday night of last
week at theHoliday Inn in Clo-v-is.

The Duffys and their child-
ren are moving to St. Peters-
burg, Fla. later this month
where he will attend a pilot
training school.

At the dinner they were
acniea a ciock as a

of "J the

fe?-- . Charles Rooks
for

BlllWeaverre-turne- d

and Lubbock

GeorgeHarmon

weekend

Lions
Officers

Reding
secretary-treasure-r;

Mike

wau

Landing" was another gift for
the honorees.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Allan White, C.A.
Duffy, Mrs. Jenna Mae Fish-
er of Anton, Dr. andMrs. B.O.
McDaniel, Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Helnen of Llttlefield.

Other were
to attendwereMr.andMrs.Pete
Templeton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge W. Tooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Carter, Mr. and W.E.
McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Tapley.

PastorEngel
Visits Dallas
Pastor Brian Engel of St.

Martin Lutheran churchwas In
Dallas Sunday to see Pastor
Henry Treptow, regional direc-
tor of American missions of
the AmericanLutheran

Board of AmericanMis-
sions is going to help with fin-
ancing a building programfor
St. Paul Lutheran Church,
Muleshoe. Currently,the mem-
bers are meeting In the Pres-
byterian Church there. Pastor
Engel Is serving as pastor of
that congregation as well as of
St. Martin Lutheran Church In
Llttlefield.

He was enroute to Austin to
attend the Southern District
Conventionof theAmerican Lu-
theranChurch, anareacovering
Texas,Louisiana, Arkansas and
New Mexico.

SpadeWMS Has
the piano and led the Meeting MondaV

in severalmusical num-- J

this

Don

Marlon

room

Mr.

pre--

who

SPADE TtlA Wnmnno 1,1..
sionary Society of the local
Baptist Church met at thechurch
Monday afternoon for theirRoyal Service program. Mrs.Donald Caldwell was in charge
of the program entitled "Firstand Twentieth Century Church-es,"

Mrs, Fred Dirickson played
the opening music "I Love Thy
Kingdom Lord" at thepiano,and

J.R. Hodges readthe Callto Prayer and led the openingprayer for the missionaries
Hated. Mrs. Caldwell introduc-
ed the program,and thoseassi--& hLw,Ith Program were

Dirickson, Mrs. RonnieNettles,Mrs. Hodges,Mrs.DoC
Vann, Mrs, Ted Hutchlns, and
Mrs. J.R. Inklebarger.Thepro-gra-m

closed with a period of
meditation and directedprayer
for the missionwork in the co-
untry of Tanzania, Africa.

Included Mrs. Caldwell, grE
Hodges, Mrs. Dirickson, Mrs!
Jess Emmons, Mrs, Nettles.Mrs. Vann, Mrs.Hutchlns.Mrs.
Inklebarger and Mrs. iJ,JTerry.

t

?i.

L1TTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
MEDIGAL ARTS HOSPITAL

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

April 8
ADMITTED: Mrs. J.T.

Moore,
DISMISSED: Mrs.JimmyBrl-ttal-n,

Mrs. Tcnnic Adams,
Henry Smith, RodneyGoldston.

April 9
ADMITTED: Mrs. Lcroy El-

lis, Nancy Keeling.

DISMISSED. R.B. Porter,
Mrs. Bcnnle Parks and infant.

April 10

ADMITTED: Mrs. W.C.
Burns, C.L, Cobb, W.E. Bird,
Edward F. Campbell, Donna Til-
ler, Mrs. Lillian Boone, Mrs.

Culpepper, Mrs. Malre
Winston.

DISMISSED; Donnle Murphy,
Mrs. Ellen Dyer, Doyle Sand-
ers.

April II
ADMITTED: Mrs.JanleShcp-ar-d,

Julius Mason, C.A.
Hunt, R.J, and Eugene And-
rews, G.H. Poteet, Clifford
Baca.

DISMISSED: Calvin Danger-fiel- d,

Mrs. Gloria Duran, Mrs.
Leonard Whitten and infant,
Mrs. Raymond Morek.

Approximately 400 nunlls and
faculty members from schools
over this region were at Way-la-nd

College in Plalnvlew Friday
for the spring 4-- B Interschol-
astic League literary contests.

First place winners earned
the right to compete In the reg-
ional meet at Texas Tech,
April 22.

Placing second In the high
school number sensewas Gary
Johnson of Amherst. Tying for
third place was Linda Ramage
from Spade.

Ruth Flowerof Amherst pla-
ced third in the high school In-

formativeSDeaklne competition
reading Junior

even-
ing,

Church.

played

cond.
In the shonhand,high school

division, first
went toAmherst.FirstwasCon-
nie Crain andsecondwasMlckle
Blair.

The Spade madeup of JanGlazener,Sharon Wallace,
Brenda Hopper and Kathy Stub-Wefl- eld

placedsecondIn theele-
mentary picture memory.

In the elementary story tell-
ing contest, first went to
Debbie Grimes of Amherst and
Jaton of Spadewon third.

Lisa Nelson and Charlotte
Crawford made up the team

ALL GARMENTS

CLEANED AT

FIELDS' DURING

THE MONTH OF

APRIL WILL BE

MOTHPROOFED

FREE OF CHARGE!

See Us For

STORAGE

UTTffiW
April 8

AnMITrnrv -
Mr AmM!!?..?'"'? Yl

TischIerrMM,"
DISMISSED: Nlrs.J

AutrV. n..,M
Ada Barnett. Mm. o.h
en, Mrs. JessieR0ge

AprU9
ADMITTED; Mrs, w,

wen, uetty Sue Ban,

Mrs. Marv Carri.
...SreM.y.L,

April 10

ADMITTF.rv u
Brieht. Mrs.nn.i..
Mrs. Helen wood, AnK
ge, Mrs. Lola

DISMISSED. Mrs. UUi.
fro, Mra. Marie GeriL

Aorilli
ADMITTED. Mrs.AU.

Mr3 IoMa"to. Mrs.RJ

DISMlsSPrv Mr
Baker, Billy Ray MorW
Mouiaa Johnson,

iiujiii bettySueF
Mrs. Marie Garcia, Mn,

uooa, Mrs. Gudyj

itiuiic Lpez,

4-- B Interscholastic
League Contest Held

that won third place fer

nerst in the Junior
ing and plain writlnz.

i

u

.

T:

.

en I

it.-- .

1

hi

Amherst tied with Hid
second place intheeloaa
spelling andplain ttritiL

was entered fori
herst.

BarbaraCflmnhellrfif
capturedsecondplacelatUb

scnoolsciencedivision.
Danny Morrow of Ac

won second place
scnool typewriting.

in nign scnool prose mi
for girls, JoyPriddyofAr
won secondplace.

Chadd ra! onawayr kegembosSedgw!th.Spv ft L

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Club

After

Er-
vln

Mrs.

going- -

hosts unable

Mrs.

The

Mrs.

Those

Addle

Mrs.

andsecondplaces

team

place

Long

Milk

C01D

RehiH

Sloan,

sandy

Are At Library
The Lamb County LCj

has receivedseveralbociiji

for Little Learners,araoa
Mrs. JackHicks, ribrirlu.

Now on shelvesd
library are;

Larrv treads
Game, Larry ComesIta
Lime Leaguer, au cy
Bishop.

Little Leacue Giant.

Danny, Slide, Little LeipjeD

Timer, and The Secreti
Leaguer, by Cr

on.

the

Off. Its!

all Don

3L isrf'H)jNf

'sV

For Your Furs & WooUns
(MINIMUM CHARGE)

FREE STORAGE IN BAGS

FIELDS'
C"ANERS I MIN'S WEAR

512 PHELPS PHHME 385-32- 33

Mai

LntLtb

Wf,S!J1



LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43-37

--j Mrs. G.R. Ely left Mr. and Mrs. DIckDyerspent
(or Denver to consult the weekend In Odessawith her
doctors unuvuiimui muuim-- noy uincKson.

dMrs.Uwl3W.Wllk- - family Hereford visited J?1Sa.ndc "S J.W. rlUo
son attended plane for Washington last were,LJ

IW "". . . . L. ..
Sh0W" in LUddocp. auii--
noon.

m the Mancll Hall's
ndiV were her father.

Len oi lu?.;"w
Mrs. Jon" r u"i"6u" U1

Ind Mrs. J.R. Fain and
ipent the weeKenaat
blnonLakeBrownwood.

L Mrs. FredUchteand
illy ittended the "Home

LUDDOCK uwi oiuiuoy.

ILora Acord, sister of
jtlly left last weeKenato

her niece in Arung--l

i In the home of Mr. and
hi, Uttle over theweek--

their daughter,
ttle of Midland and Mr.
Kenneth Coleandfam--
bock.They also visit- -

i Cole, mother of Ken--

fcid Mrs. C.U Jackson
Sunday their da--

kidtimiiy, Mr. anaMrs.
Ellis of Olton.

iWomen of the First
lerianChurch met at the
I Monday night for their
hlon meeting. Alter a
slnessmeeting,thepro--
"Poverty In the USA,
wu lead by Mrs. James
Mission Book of Prayer
tess,es were Mrs M.M.

and Mrs. Edwin Hall.

lers Leave

Germany
DN Lt. and Mrs. Joe
Jr.havebeen visiting In
re of his parents,Mr.
s, Joe Miller, also In
e of his sister andbrot--
la, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Miller graduated from
lort Bennlng,Ga.Nov. 16.
leu commissioned2nd

the General
Adjutant generaltraining

n at Fort Benjamin
fen, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Mrs. Miller left Sun-Ip- ril

2, for Schwabusg
ermany wherehe will be

I lor threeyear3.

regraduatesof Way land
touege, Hiainview.

to going Into the service
S enjAffpri In tnrmina at
rd and Carol taught the
i 8th grade math tha
rd Independent School

I Is
Jded To Hike

Production

Sructive pests can reap
of our world far

eaectively than manhlm-- 1
1" the countries where

r and starvaUon area real
4.y thing, pests now take

as half of all potential
Ve3.

1 must Win thewarntralnat
j'ays county Agent Buddy

" r oisaster. El- -
mnoos of pestcontrol

1"ly needed to help In--
"a iooa production.

rnpest control Invnlves
'tegrated useof all avall-."PO-

cultural,
" rnechanlpul nH Kh.mi.
B today chemical pestl--

.iinue to be the single
'nectlve methorf nf nrrw

our food, fiber, and
..win JU,

ItlelAa .i... ..
;,7 uea at over a

I .1Ur? 8re used each
ur larms and forests- Homes and gardens.

I fronulln- - i i i...iU uaiueBgaiiuti
f carried on primarily

Farmer,rancher,or tlm--
Ki " 'or proiecuon

fctni! ,nherhomeand the
brde lcnaan8to his

Lk ., .

IhoSrt?'frnt-n- e peo-CS?f-cbe

wreof many
,lme they do battle0ts.Theyahouldl- -

h,,'t;shouldreadand
kid. lhe ,abel on e
nSLftey ,re u81 Bnd
L.fy r using the rlsht
HWtte right wav.

JJCK Ranches

pkrtn7heS0nPenmore

ff-f- r ""'

CiS

Mrs. IJnvrf

M opgel

'' -- r

over the weekend with her
Mr. and Go-i-

icnon and with In
Mr. and n,m ....

iBiaajaaBBBBBBBBBBt

UPTON TEA

l' r v t7VILULMiLaLH

M'1-- & nK!lMawu jfl vwpJUBSH

niS jar

par-
ents, Robert

Spade.

iHffiHIEeMLV-- v.

I FAMILY STEAri
U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy a.
Aged Beef, Cuts aVCv ';

I PoundV( fJ

1 SIRLOIN ;: .89 If
Chelc.Htavy Ag.d 8..(

T-BO- NE riW I
1 1 SALT I!
I A i
I Lean JW W

I mMmV IW I
IB ?iii 'I ii -

Stokely

SpccUC VaXuM

CREEN
PEAS

238
Suprtmt, Coconut,

Chocont frep

Mrs.
friends

H Ui.DA. pf

Small

f.in.i...jn

J. Bag 38c

Baldrige's,Ralnbo, n
HEAUMrs. Balrd's Reg.SUce 11'uul
JUMBO TAMALES .,- -, nc-J-K

VIENNA SAUSAGE v.nC.mP
2Nc.38c

SALAD DRESSING m

.6 0,. bo. 38c
JUMBO PIES choco...,

Hwett 8v w'

In the homo of his sister and to visit her daughter and fam-husba-nd,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick lly, Mr. andMrs. Woldon Car-Dy- er.

Mr. Dirickson Is roc- - penter.
ovorlng from a few
weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brldwell

and husband,Mr. and Mrs, E.J.
Martin of Clyde, Tcx nieces
and nephews, Mrs. Johnny

Mr. andMrs. Elvle Em-
finger and Mr. andMrs.
Wesley
m7 Emfinger IT TuV.

Leader, 13, 1967, 7

Mr. and Mrs. o E Williams ",uZ Yf u AMHERST--A veteran air-- big ship around andhadherback
spent the Wel1

Mr; VP M?i,CMJilrlfr ? ' Bu?5mllh CJ "ne captain put his 22 of on the ground six later.
Tex. visiting hUbrStlS and fe of Brftew""!? WVZft t0 T N 0ne oard the plane was
family. Mr. and Mrs Fvert brought hun.
Williams. The Spring Presbyt-- mer Emfnger and daughter of hto DC8 jet liner to asafeland-- Vaughter is the son of the

erlal Tuesdayat the West-- Midland, Mrs.ArdellaDavls and ing after the 2 caught late Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Vau--
Mr. and Mrs. Trov Moss mnjter Church In Amarillo. i"la Rfl of"?"f N.Mi! fire. ghter of Amherst and Llttle- -

and Mr. andm. p t i , r ",aies attending from the First """"" " The plane bound for New "eld.
spending theweekvlsitlneln V.Vm' uneans Houston

ftahlng Lrto nT3'""'1 Emfinger' dMG !?.vlV"7
Emfinger Seminole, i9..er Earlier

Lubbock sSnt Md.?nwl Emfinger funeral
Thursday sister Bingham

hjdundergonesurgery.

Iguests

Adjutant

Control

Chuck

Pound

COOKIES

surgery

OrangePekoe

'Mb.

I V??4

.. . , ,. . n-- 0i- .., oi tiovina. Mrs. lm wnenr nr ... .. :. n ..i ...
are ,r J,,U1'" "" mV. S . n , ana with 105

'P' Mr. ? " " '
" a,,

, , , land Mr. this
i) um.mwn rpmrivps nrrenu iim a o ni.MMKi .,.... . fc,

a"d & Snt" the
the by his

E.
miss

fed

lace

blo--

lawn

mot No.

was

I ' ' tmmmtmmmt"'"

Box

i

. i

THESE PRICES GOOD APRlCl3-1- 5 IM LITTLER ELD

crackers

Fresh,

Grade A Large

Dozen

Pride,
Saltino Boxes

.

Mr.

d

awiwxgwrawaialaaMf "lu'B!a'iaMati;;S

-- isfc- lPr rf5rx'rr m

Tg

GROUND
"aflHaw

BEEFI FRANKS
ajjgiWtggajpa

I

asaWB W JRk l2-z-- i Mai f
rw Pound jjJBSMfn MPi

GREEN BEANS -

FRUIT COCKTAIL

tWu

TvLiko

HAIR SPRAY 384

PEAR HALVES Stokely
No. Can

Gonrkti'BtCv fbvcSI&tffalMtoi

If i.

(Ml JmiWMJ
CRISP CARROTS cu. b.9I

APPLES Wln.up, Oitp.ndT.rt

CELERY HEARTS
California, Creamy Ripe, Large Size

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

Jones,
family.

Lnmb County Llttlcflcld, Texas,Thursday,April Page

Ad
minutes

Annual
engine

""re"
Amherar.

Antonio a'nd

oiiiKituiiiuiAinu- -
and and O.D.

Frlona.

2'2

Mrs.

38
BANANAS 4 38

4 V 38
2 Pound. 3B

e.ch3S

AVOCADOS 4 -- 38

BjBmJwJAytB

4

FormerResidentLands
InjuredPlaneSafely

nc uegan worm
" "? on

of

of of

I,

In

f

V

t,.,--- !.

nnrf "in.Oi tn ine area

of
Capt. David Vaughter, 46, Interests. visited

H., turned the and Llttlefield

Hi Injff I 1 1 1 m

-

ff

riMr

,

i'W

,4

fOOD TIPS'--
New Use for Coffee

to
He

of

1

Grounds
Uw coffee grounds and tea leaves for your

Work them into your llwtf beds.
and humus . . .

A good source of acidity

Submitted by: Mrs. DM. Garcia, 512 Tennes-

see St, New Mexico

tion
TtMSSS

Stnd your inn mp w

Box

BOILING BEEF
U.S. D.A.
Aqed Beef, PlateCuts

Pound

U.S.D.A. Cholc, H..V7 Ag.d

STEAKS sAr,

U.S.O. Choict

STEAK ..:

U.S.D.A. "A"

Brand, Sizes

Silver-dal- e

Pound

No. 303
Cans

uying aunng

1200,
Lubbock, Texas

28

Mei

spring, he was
attending farming

C. Amherst
Exeter, N. friends.

gardening.

Albuquerque,

W fafcSPaei' W taV kaMB WiF

Choice, Heavy

B..(

, Top Round

'

Grade,Fairview
All

Pound

Pound

68

98

No. 303 IF BaKCCansvO
orange
juice

Jj Can's mjij
ENCHILADA DINNERS ,o, F,, 38c

MACARONI & CHEESt f.v;v.f 2:38c
CREAM STYLE CORN lw, 2,38c
lit JIIlLLj Johmton, 2 thtll. ptr pacltg. Each OOC

TURNIP GREENS nhTurMP.. ubby 2 Vig.! 38c

WArrLt J Aunl Jm;m Pig. Joe

or Writinq Tablets. Hytone, First Quality pjaw B
Reqular 4?$Retail

ENVELOPE-S- 3o
w rj3w.i i .

t

i
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YDUUHNDITINTHEWANTAW!

LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
0 USE THEM r JJ04

JUST CALL J-4- 40 1

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word
All Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
'All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly!

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Houses to Rent B-- 3

REPRESENT

OIL COMPANY

We will train you for an
outstanding money making
opportunity in the Little-fie- ld

area. Man who knows
the areaandhassomemec-
hanical aptitude preferred.
Call on farmers, contrac-
tors, and other equipment
operators.AAA-- 1 firm has
excellent reputation for in-

tegrity and finest quality
products. Outstanding re-
peat business makesitpos-slb- le

to quickly build a
permanent following.
Fringe benefits include life
and hospitalization insur-
ance and incentive bonus.
For personal interview
write;

Mr. Vern Stewart
LUBRICATION
ENGINEERS

P.O. Box 7128
Fort Worth, Texas 76111

Lost & Found A-- 4

LOST - white hospital uniform.-Los- t

at Sports Arena. Call 385-51-51.

Reward. 6P

Card of Thanks A-1- 0

We wish to thank everyone for
their remembrances In the re-

cent passing of our mother. To
the women of Sunset Avenue
Baptist Church, we want to say
thank you for the food.

The family of Mrs. Beatrice
Miller

I want to thank all the good
people that helpedso much with
my wife, Grace Marrow, while
she was in the hospital and the
rest home. 1 can'tthankthe doc-
tors enough and the nurses at
the rest home and thehospital.
I am grateful to all the people
who helped so much all during
her Illness. I wish to express
my appreciation to all the wo-

men for the way they prepared
the food and served it. To the
people who sent flowers, thank
you. ToHammonsFuneralHome
I want to express my sincere
appreciation.

R.C. Marrow and relatives

Apts.

385-38-80.

FOR RLNT - furnished 1

apartment. 385-303- 3.

.

RENT furnished one and
bedroom apartments.Close

in. Adults Phone385-38-80.

TF-- H

furnished apart-
ment. All bills paid. Full
oir1? phone
385-405- 9. 5-- 4Q

Unusually nice iurnished 1

apartments, carpet-
ed. perferred. Phone
385-44-60. TF- -J

RENT - downtown furn-
ished apartment, fully carpted,
refrigerated air, vented heat,
bills paid. Reasonablerent.Call
385-51-47 or 385-486- 0.

Apartments for with
features. Individual

fenced yards.Furnished
and unfurnished. 400 L.

Phone385-435- 9.

AND ASK
AD TAKER

5C

300

Two bedroom nicely furnish-
ed. Contact PeteShipley, 385-10-54

or 385-896- 4. TF-- S

FOR - 3 bedroom house
in the country, 5 miles west on
Bula Highway and 12 mile
south. 385-354- 1. TF--A

Read The
Classified

& Save

FOR RENT - furnished 1 bed-

room house 515--A E. 7th St.
Phone 385-89-64 or nights, 385-405- 4.

TF-- S

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom brick
house, onLubbockHighway.Call
SW'9-18-49, Lubbock. 0M

One bedroom furnished house
at 403 Westside Ave., Phone
Pete Shipley, 385-89-64 or 385-505- 4.

TF-- S

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 1217 E. St., fenced back
yard. Phone385-572- 3. TF-- F

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bed-
room house. paid. Close
to school. Call 385-336- 5. TF-- W

FOR RENT SALE - choice
3- -2 12, carpet,centralheat
and air. Call p.m. 385-425- 7.

TF- -J

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-

room houses, pay out like rent
1114, 1116, 1118, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

FOR - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced backyard,
garageat 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF-- M

FOR RFNT xH,n o j i
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed. flLSn fllrnfako4 .
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92,

TF--H

for Rent B- -l two bedroom house for rent,
m carpet, panel heat, cond-i-

FOR REM - 3 bedroom brick, tloned, plumbed for washer.
Close in. Adults only. Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.

TF--H Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

bed-
room Call

TF-- L

FOR -
two

only.

Three room
bath.

we8tside Ave.

& 2
bedroom

Adults

FOR

TF-- A

rent lux-
urious

back
22nd

St.

FOR

RENT

Phone

at

8th

Bills

OR

after 5

1120,

TF--C

RENT

air

Phone

Located at 504 E. 13th St. --
2 bedroom, carpeted,washer
and dryer connections. Rents
for $50 a month. Call F.F,
Prentice, 385-34-66, 1403 W.
9th St. TF--P

Rooms for Rent B-- S

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,
385-360- 4, 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washerand
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-55-10.

SALE OR RENT - Small
2 bedroom located 421"
E. 16th Street. Will sell with-
out down payment, pay like
rent. Write Rayford E. Glnn,
602 W, 16th Street, Tempe,
Arizona, TF--G

HousesForSale C-- l Bus. Services D-- 3 Farm Equipment E-- l

L.T. Green residence forsale.
See Bub Stewart, phone 262-43- 15.

0S

Three bedrooms, brick, large
den andkitchen combination,
living room, 2 baths, double
garage.See at 114 E. 23rd St.
or call 385-33-95. 6P

616 E. 11th St., 2 bedroom, 2
bath, den, living room, fire-
place, Phone 385-45-05 for ap-

pointment. 3E

Two bedroom brick, attached
garage,fenced backyard,wash-
er and dryer connections, den.
1212 Mockingbird Lane. Phone

385-52-79. TF-- M

Nice large home in Amherst
for sale. Sell furnishedor un-

furnished.Air conditioned, car-
peted,draped,wall heater,an-

tenna. 12 price. Contact W.E.
Bennett, at Amherst Manor.

6B

Threebedroom andden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments"$122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. TF-- B

FORSALE OR TRA DE - 3 bed
room home on Highway with ac-

reageat Llttlefleld. Contactjoe
Young at Pat's Grocery In
Brownfield, 637-28-58, day, 637-40-00,

night. 3Y

Large 3 bedroom home in Am-
herst, den,2 baths,dining room,
living room, built Ins, etc.,car-
peted, fenced. Phone246-321- 1,

Amherst. TF-- D

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318 E. 12th St.
2502 Farwell - NEW

NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres, close In.
Cheap. L, Peyton Reese.TF-- R

FOR SALE - 3 businesslots on
Highway 84, Sudan. Mrs. Lor-e- ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF-- W

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75' and 70'. Also 12 acre
on 34 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

FARM ""rflfr

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-53- 53

HOUSE HUNTING!

SEE US FOR A LIST of
several selectedhomes In
Llttlefleld, somehave been
completely repainted and
decorated andrepresentthe
bestvalue In Llttlefleld, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

l.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead,

land

w
Farms, Ranch--

C-- 7

SW4 of Sec. 84.W. P Hnlqn
Sub., 1 & 12 miles South of
Springlake for sale at $400.00
cash, to settle estate. Gowdy
& Kirk, 385-466- 6, Llttlefleld.

3G

Houses For Sale C--l Bu8. Services D--3

tp-- h

FOR
house,

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Callcollect;
Davison Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

Will do refrigeration and air
conditioner repair of any type.
Phone 385-321- 9. 1F

Whltey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-363- 3. TF--R

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --
per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley. TF--B

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchair, crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

Hutchlns Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates; No Job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Our specialtiesareall types of
alterations, covered bottons,
buckles, belts - Including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men'sunclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr.andMrs.
G. E. Sclfres, Drive-i- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made Into
interspring, $22.50.Bedsprlngs
made into box springs, $19.50.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Boy First Lien Notes.
We Make Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57-49

4 INCH SUBMASTER
SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

nflj

V80R&
uur bervice ex-

perts are factory
trained to give
you the quickest
andbestpossible
service.

IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO SHOP AT

yL FURNITURE &

APPLIANCE
1801 Hall Ave.

385-58-83

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

FOR SAL1: - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed for your deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-50-53,

. TF--F

Will break or ride your horse
for $125.00 per month. Gene
Cotton, Route 1, Llttlefleld, and
RussellCotton, Route2, Llttle-
fleld or 5 miles west of Whlt-harr- al.

7C

Feed, Hay F--4

FOR SALE - Midland Bermuda
grass sprigs, 50 per bushel
at farm. Planter forlease.Con-tra-ct

planting. A.D. Moses, 5
miles west and 2 miles south
of Olton. Phone?85-2215.TF-- M

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, LA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

FOR RENT OR LEASE - new
6000 Ford Tractor. See A.D.
Adams, Adam's Tractor, High-

way 70, or phone 285-282- 8, Olt--
A 111on t ion

FOR SALE - two irrigation
pump rigs. Call 266-68-61. See
at 513 Northwest 1st St., Mor- -
ton, Texas. ok

FOR SALE - extra good 14 ft.
Model 92 Owatonna
er, tapered, auger. AdamsTra-

ctor, 285-282- 8, Olton. 3A

FOR SALE ORTRADE-ne- w and
used tractors. AH kinds of

equipment.Would tradefor spr-

inger heifers or calves. See
A.D. Adams, Adam's Tractor,
Highway 70 or phone 285-282- 8,

Olton. 3A

FOR SALE - good usedalumi-
num pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno-

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
In all sizes. We buy used alu-

minum pipe, Before you trade,
see State Line Irrigation in
Llttlefleld. Phone 385-448- 7.

TF--S

Farm Products E-- 3

GradeA milk, 85 a gallon, de-

livered on Tuesdayand Satur-
day. Try it free. White's Dairy.

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westlnghouseoven
and table top. Can be seenat
Bill Smith Electric or call 385-339- 8.

TF--F

Repossessedbedroomsu-
ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale

Tuberose hiilbs for See and to
Mrs. 800 11th

TF-- H

FOR SALE - good used ba-
tteries, $5 exchanges. Ander-
son Used Cars. TF--A

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpalnt,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchlns Build-
ing 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Burglar, fire, holdup alarms,
Intercom systems for your

Call or write Sparco
Alarms, 4914-17- th Place,
bock, Texas, 79416, SW5-012- 1.

TF--S

FOR SALE: One used Emerson
welder and torch, one
portablegrinder. Call 385-35-88

or 385-475- 9. TF.L

FOR SALE - usedupright type-
writers, glass show-
cases, excellent shape,
Jewelry, TF--P

MILLIONS or rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's

finest. Rent eler.
trie shampooer $l. Nelson
Hardware 8!

6N

For your Amarillo Globe-Ne-ws

Ft. Worth Telegram
subscriptioncall Danny Gowan,
385-30-71. TF-- G

FOR SALE - all kinds of filling
station equipment, coke box,
pressure greasegun, cash re-
gister, Jacks, tools andothers.
See R.E. at Lamb County
Coop. Gin.

LADIES. Earn money in your
spare time. Rent a
Electric RugShampooerfor only
$2 a day at Nelson TV Hard-
ware & Supply, 620 E. 3rd St.,
Llttlefleld, Texas, Then tell
your husband you paid $40 to
have the rugs cleaned.

mouc ciB-ag, Dima
fancy patterns, etc, 4 payments

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY good used
tractors and all kinds farm
machinery. We buy, sell and

Turn your surplusequip-
ment into cash today. Phone
385-50-30, Farm Equipment Co,

TF--F

FIELDTON

MVLLER

The G. A. girls from the
Fleldton Baptist Church at-

tended the Llanos Altos Junior
G. A. Banquet at Llttlefleld
Friday night. Mrs. Thurman
Bryant, missionary to Brazil,
was the speaker. Those from
here that attendedwere Donna
Muller, Langford, Cathie
McLelland, Velva Lee andMrs.
Don Muller, counselor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan
returned home after
a weeks stay in Weathcrford,
Tex. They attended funeral
services for their baby grand-
son, Rodney Manning Phelan.
The baby was born onSaturday,
April 1st andpassedawayAprll
4th.

Mrs. Phelanof Weatherford,
Tex. Is visiting with her son,

and Mrs. Earl Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller
and boys visited Sunday after-
noon at Sudan with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Muller.

Mrs. Myrtle Shaw of Jack-
sonville, FloridaandMrs. Mau-
de Street of visited
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
W. J. Aldrldge.

Legal Notice

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

MRS.

Saturday

Llttlefleld

Holladay, closed,

Supply,

Cutting

America's

Supply.
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afternoon
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Clayton
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Allen In

baby
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visiting
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Springlake
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Baptist Church,

TO PERSONS continued throughSunday.April
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Lamb County, Jimmy pastor of the
Guardian In FIrfl, P1151 In Sham--
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SfllK"- -
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Floydada

:

PACKARD
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Littlefldd
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settled

.

a
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SDoKe onE. tate be ....

and and
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needs.

385-512- 5.

and
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Monday me program a--

of ten from date of
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Sno.ht R!,becca
fboJe ..4lL"!?
contesting Tlmol$

application "f.do so.
The officer writ

according requirements
and the hereof,

and make return
directs.

GIVEN UNDER
SAID

Llttlefleld,
ToS?8 10th of

.,.,s9ha

VanettaDurham
Deputy

Articles Wanted

TO
and equipment, andone 385-42-30

385-320- 9,

Autos, Trucks

PAYMENTS,
wanortradeforoldervehlcl

Sewing Auto-- 385-48-40. 4"16w

take

J-- l

262-42-03

Mr. andMrs. Trucloch
of visited Sunday

Mr. and Mrs.
Claude McCain.

Hubert Steve
andAlicia the weekend

visiting herdau-

ghter, Mrs. Joetta

honoring Montgomery
Craig Brcstrup,

the home Mrs.
Cowan. Several from

here

Mr. andMrs. Yoakum,
visited Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs.
Purdy Llttlefleld.

Daniels and
are visiting this week her
grandmother,Mrs. Minnie Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don
Chip spent weekend

ELIZABETH
986-26-02

revival began
First Sun--

ALL INTER--

County Court, Wilson,
Texas. j.H. Wlngo, Church
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OLTON

Wt 13.

..u-r- f. II fTCXl Wlll- -
1 ,...uurV. hns liGGn so
lo conduct aGospelmeet--

Main Streei onurcii oi
n OHon j uiy nu uuuuii
i, Bro. Haun Kite Is

lilnlster.

SMITH,
285-23- 85

L Davenport, formerly
i. l Mtlft1 nnrll

bn. "' "" r
t Bayior Hospital in land visited in the homeof both

i-- n vinrrls Is In room
knSea'ly Hospital In Gal--

Loll Cavett. who fell re--
find broke his hip, is now essa.

IDCThe Spaaeparents
lacher Association met
lursday at 7;ju p.m. in
:al school auauonuin.
.tine wascalled to order
, Bill Ivins, acting pre--

Mrs. Duane Gray led
nn In savlne the pledce
tinitml States flac. Mr.
Turner led in theopening

. uith Mrs. Robert Mc- -
I. Mrs. Fred Dirickson,
iRonnle Nettles and Mrs.

Caldwell singing three
for the music.
inn the hiisinesssession.
James Nichols read the
a ol the lastmeeting, ana
Leroy Wallace read the
irers report. Leoneurcn
:en elected to serve as

for thecom--

cial discussionwas con--
on the Attorney Gen--

Youth Conference to be
Ihis summer. The Asso--

wed to send as many
school students as would

the preparation and In
itire meeting to be held at
view this week. The PTA
ay $1.50 and the students

fay 51.UO each to attend
--.eetlng In preparationlor
bnmer conference.

as announced that the
Co--op Gin Supperwill be

bn Tuesday,April 25. The
also decided to prepare

PTA calendarin the same
ler as last year,by sending

home through the school.
Ions not contacted in this
ler may give or call in their
M to a PTA memberand
t included on the calen--

Duane Grav then cave
port on the annual PTA
i conference which she
MR. Lcroy Wallace at--
J in ETownf icid lastTues--
Fred Dirickson reported
the auditing committee

Ithe treasurer's bookswere
'od order, and the nssnrta--
voted to acceptthis report.

. ivrns expressed
to all those who had

her so much help and

JR. Iffj"10'' his son, Mr. and
cavett in Andrews.

Mrs. Dill Kemp is reportedmuch Improved andhopesto re-M- o?

S0n fTOm L,ttle(leld
Ita

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fea-thern-

and children nf mih

Pants Mr. and Mrs.PPrngillandMr.and
Mrs. Basil Sherman,lastweek-
end. Edward is vice-presid-ent

of First Savingsand LoanAsso-ciatio- n
in Midland. His wife

Kay, is attendingcollege

adePTA MembersHold

gularMeeting Thursday
encouragement. She then gave
a brief summary of the year's
programs and projects month
by month.

Mrs. Gray thenIntroducedthe
special guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Armstrong from Lub-
bock. Mrs.Armstrongwas pre-
sent to install the new officers.
Shechallengedeachof the off-
icers by emphasizing the
purposeof PTA and their indi-
vidual responsibilities, she
concludedwith leading in pray-
er and then congratulated the
new officers. The new officers
for the coming yearare; Mrs.
Hazel Hopper, president; Leon
Burch, nt; Mrs.
Ruth Ivins, secretary;Mr. Fred
Dirickson, parliamentarian;
and Mrs. Leroy Wallace, his-
torian. Mrs. Ivins then pre-
sented the president'spin and
gavel to Mrs. Hopper and Mrs.
Hopper madeabrief acceptance
speech.

Mrs. Gray expressed the
appreciationfor the local or-
ganization by presenting a gift
to Mrs. Armstrong. Themeet-in- g

adjourned afterseveralan-

nouncementsby Supt. Joe Bail-
ey.

Refreshments of cookies,
punch and coffee werethenser-ve-d

in the school cafeteria by
the first grade mothers.

St. Martin
Church News

Next SundaytheSundaySchool
teacherswill meet briefly fol-

lowing the service to plan for
the Vacation Bible School.The
Youth League will meet at 1

p.m. Sunday in the main audit-

orium of the educationalbuild-

ing.
Pastor Engel stoppedin Dal-

las Sunday to see the Regional
Director of AmsricanMissions,
Pastor H. Treptow.

"StewardshipDigest" issues
ore available in the Narthax of

the church.
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bi!,n,es a Q'eat time lo buy a new Pontiac
Oroal - itJ..ne rata ina.

'wd. Bonnevillo and Grand Pm. there s no

r;h'"0 asa bad time.
' there lime toever was an extra-grea- t

euf Pontiac dealer, it's right now. Because

f
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Mr. and Mrs. c. N. Wells,
Charlotte and Sandy of Tulla
visited in tho home of her par-
ents,Mr.andMrs.A. DtAdams,
last weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Shannon and girl3 of
Plainvlew were also guests In
the A. D. Adams home last
weekend.

The second annual Adams
Extract TeenageElectric Bake-O-ff

was officially announcedthis
week by JohnG. Adams, execut-
e vc vice president of theAustin
firm.

This special bake-o- ff with 175
prizes is limited to Texasjunior
and seniorhighschoolstudents.
Local contests andeliminations
will be held In schools with the
wj nnaiists going to Dallas for
the final Bake-o- ff on 20 ranges
by Philco-Fo- rd in the Grand
Ballroom of theAdolphusHotel,
June 15 and16. Full details may
be obtained from local home-maki-ng

teachers. This sounds
like agoodcontestforthesenior
andJunior high schoolstudents.

Gary B. (Rusty)Sherman,son
of Mr. and Mrs.BasilSherman,
was namedto the Dean'sHonor
List at Texas Tech In Lubbock,
where he Is Junior student.

Sherman is a member of the
Kappl Kappi psl, and Is a music
major.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Plnson,
teachers in the Plainviewscho-o-l,

visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Pinson, recently.

Dennis Hines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hines of Mesilla
Park, N. M., has beennamed
to the fall semesterdean's list
of the College of Engineeringat
New Mexico State University.
He Is freshman majoring In
electrical engineering. He is

1966 graduate of Olton High
School.

Mrs. Tommy Nelson, who
underwent back surgery at St.
Mary's Hospital in Galveston
recently, returned homeSatur-
day. She is reported to be Im-

proving nicely.

Mrs. NoraNelsonof Amarillo
is here visiting in the homeof
her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Nelson.

Best All Around boy and girl
in Olton Highfortheschoolyear
1966-6-7 named recently were
Dale DeBerry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William DeBerry andVal-- da

Jones,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Jones.

Olton Booster Club members
will host theAH-Spor- ts Banquet
Friday, April 14, at the school
cafeteria.

Tickets for the banquetmust
be purchased by April 12, and
are available from any member
of the Booster Club at$2.50per
person.

Speaker for the banquetwill
be Bill Glass,
football player at Baylor Un-
iversity during his collegedays.

Booster Club presidentJoe
Hall Invites all Interestedper-
sons to attend the banquet.

Lester Thompson has been
appointedchairman of Chamber
of Commerce Clean-U- p Cam-

paign.

Date of thecampaignwill have

great

to arrangedwith city in
order city trash hauling

leforeyoucanhave
greatcaraeais,
you havetohave

greatcar.

Only Pontiacdealershaveboth.
allthls greatnesshas inspired Mm to- -

write auoui .. -

your new Pontiac.
SowhysettleforanythngeSs?Ge
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trucks to be available during
tho week,

Mrs. Bobby Brown and son,
Shane,of Lubbock visited in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Maxcy, Jr. and In
tho homo of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Maxey,
Friday andSaturday.

Jack Branscum is conducting
a revival at Assembly of God
Church In Olton.

Local jsaator,Gerald Burton,
Invites the public to attend
nightly services at 7;45 p.m.,
April 2 - April 16th.

Jock Branscum is a nation-
ally known evangelist.

Citizens of Olton are looking
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for a site for a proposed Youth
Center, A survey asking high
school youth where they would
liko to have the centerwill be
taken in the nearfuture.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ford
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worlcy
visited friends in Odessa last
weekend.

Wlllard Price, brotherof De-w- ard

Price, has gone to John
Scaly Hospital in Galveston for
treatment.

The mother of Ancil Miller
passedaway Saturday at a Lit-tlefl- eld

Rest home.

Tommy Hall, a studentat
West Texas State University,
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Canyon visited friends in Olton
last wecKenci. His parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Hall live at
Pampa. They are all former
Olton residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dobbs of
Lubbock visited friends in Olton
Sunday and attended church at
First Baptist Church. They are
former Olton residents.

Mr. and
both students at Texas Tech,
Lubbock, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs . Basil Sherman,
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeEddCarson
and children left Sundayfor El
Centro, California, for a visit
in the home of his brother and
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Mr. andMrs, Don Car-
son and

Billy Hall, of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Hall, receivedhis

for General
Ft. Ariz., Feb. 10
andwas sent Hous-
ton, where he also received

and PFC
in Medical Marcn 14.

further or-
ders.

Five persons from Olton
the annualPTA

which was held
last week.

Olton schools
were Ray

Carl
Mrs. Moss,
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awaiting
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Brown-fie- ld

Representing
Schultz, superinten-

dent; McClure, Junlorhigh
principal; Virginia
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secretary; Mrs. M. C. Church,
president of the local PTA and
Mrs. Ed Thompson, president
of the Lamb-Bail- ey

Council.
Mrs. Thompson and Mr.

Schultz both appeared on the
program.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.
Moss attendedthe banquethon-
oring life members which was
held at Oak Grove Elementary
school at 5p.m.,Tuesday,April
4th Theme of the banquetwas
"Footprints That Count."

Olton cheerleaders the
1967-6-8 school year recently
electedwere: RobbieLangford,
Franclne Offleld, JanScruggs,
Janle Jones and Sandee
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Producers In 23 High Plains
counties Lubbock
and by Plains Cot-
ton Growers, Inc., havesigned
up to plant 1,430,384 acres of
cotton in 1967.

This is 64.6 per cent of the
2,198,908 acres available for
planting in the areaand is 21,-0- 23

acres less than was plant-
ed In 1966.

Area figures were
by PCG from figures released
by the State

and
Service Office at College Sta-
tion. The
1967 cotton program extended
through March 17.

Of the total acreageavailable
for planting In the area, pro-

ducers indicatedthey would di-

vert 750,846 acres to conser-
vation uses. This is 34.4 per
cent of the total acreageenroll-
ed In the program, and com-
pares with a 32.7 per cent rate
of diversion In 1966.

for most of the
17,678 acresnot enrolled in the
1967 program are allotments
signed up in the Re-

serve or
Program, but there are also
some small acreages which

simply didn't bother
to enroll and probably won't
botherto plant.

Original cotton allotments on
the Plains In 1967 totaled
2,165,872acres. The addition--

m
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surrounding.
represented

compiled

Agricultural Sta-
bilization Conservation

Accounting

Cropland
Cropland Adjustment

producers

Plant

ft

NO

SORGHUM

Don Pres,
Herbert Dolle, V-- P
Ray Hulse, Sec-Tre- as.

Robert Lee, Manager

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

al 33,036 acres in the total
"available for planting" came
to the Plains throughpurchases
or leasesof allotments orfrom
acreage transfers between
farms of the same ownership.
Such transactionswere per-
mitted under the Agriculture
Act of 1965 for the first time In
1966, when the Plains hada 46,-7- 70

acre net gain from acreage
transfers.

By far the biggest gainerof
acreageunder sale or leaseand
transfer provisions has been
Gaines County, with 12,906
acres moved In the first year
and8,940 gained acres In 1967.

Not included in theacrespro-
ducers Intend planting In 1967
are 300 that went to Francie
Cunningham in Cochran County
under the export acreagepro-

visions of the program. Pro-
duction from these 300 acres
must go into export marketsat
the world price without benefit
of price support or government
loan. According to StateASCS
officials, these were the only
export acres Issued In Texas.

The 1967 cotton program,as
in 1966, gaveproducersa choice
of diverting between 12-- 12 per
cent and 35 per centof effective
allotments. The government
payment for this diversion in
I9b7 will be 10.78 cents per
poundtimes the farm's project-
ed yield.

PIONEER
BRAND

sorghum for high

yields and smooth,
low-los- s combining.

PIONEER.

OFFICERS

McCarty,

Littlefield Grain Company
Llttlefleld, Phone385-32-32

Western Ammonia Corp .

Littlefield, Phone385-59-95
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In addition cooperating pro-
ducers will receiveaprice sup-

port payment on production
from domestic allotments (65
per cent of effective allotments)
of 11.53 cents per poundtimes
projectedyield. Diversion and
price support payments, res-
pectively, were 10.5 cents and
9.42 cents per pound in 1966.

With this economicIncentive
almost every county on the
Plains this year will come clo-

ser to diverting the maximum
35 per cent. The only two
Plains countiesto fall below 34
per cent dlverslonwereSwish-e- r

and Deaf Smith. Swisher
County farmers signed up to
divert 33.9 per cent of allot-
ments, but Deaf Smith County
signed to divert only 30.3 per
cent.

The low level of diversion In
Deaf Smith County Is probably
accountedfor by the largenum-

ber of allotments below ten
acres In thatcounty. Producers
with less than ten acre allot-
ments, or with an aggregate
projected yield of less than
3,600 pounds, can receive the
10.78 cents diversion payment
without actually diverting any
acreage.

Despite slightly reduced ac-

reage In 1967, Donald Johnson,
Executive Vice President of
PCG, believes theareacan rea-
sonably expect to produce over
200,000bales more In 1967 than
in 1966.

Adverse weather conditions
last year cut High Plains pro-
duction on 1,451,407 planted
acres to approximately 1.25
million bales. "If in 1967 we
can reach the 519-pou- nd per
acre averageyield achieved in
1965, total production would
come out to over 1,488,000
bales," Johnsonsaid.

Discussing Income to thearea
from the 1967 crop, Johnson
said this too should be consid-
erably above that of 1966. He
pointed out that while the loan
price In 1967 Is 75 points below
1966, basis middling Inch cot-
ton, and discounts on some of
our lower quality cotton will be
greater, the Increasedpayment
rates will slightly more than
offset thesedecreases,evenas-

suming a similar quality crop.
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The quality of cotton becomes
more Important eachyear. High
Plains cotton quality must be

if cotton Is to remain
with fiber

says the High
Plains Research at
Halfway.

One of the most
factors In thequality
of Texas High Plains cotton is
the

of boll The
can be controlled

to some extent by planting pat-

terns and
as well as cultural

A study has been
for several years at the High
Plains Research on
the Influence of planting and ir-
rigation designs as they affect
the cotton lint yields,
fiber and maturity
of cotton.

The results of the 1966 study
Indicate that cultural
which will Increasetheair

eight inches above the
soil surface In the cotton rows
will increase Air

above70 F
the cotton plant is

necessary for fiber

The High Plains Foundation
Farming System was used as
two of a total of nine cultural
designs. This cul-
tural design consists of mo
rows of cotton, one fallow and
two rows of grain one
fallow, etc. This design pro-
duced higher
yields than solid planted and
solid irrigated cotton.

The design also
produced a increase
in micronaire and an

in other fiber
This fiber qualityre-
sulted In a loan price increase
from S16.55 with solid plant
and solid irrigated cotton to
$18.40 per hundred weight with

cotton. The
cotton was solid irri-

gated preplant and irrigated
between rows during thegrow-
ing season. The differencein
price per poundwas dueto the
improved quality.

Nine different cultural de-
signswere Included In the 1966
study. Hopicala and Paymas--
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Joe Klolber
WalterHill
Luther Wood
O.L. Walker

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS CO-O-P GIN

emperaiure Tongue

tor 111 varieties were inter-

planted with grain sorghum as

part of this test.
Other cultural designs were

skip row; solid planted with al-

ternate row irrigation; solid
planted, irrigated every other
row at first bloom and every
row at peak bloomi solid plant-

ed with preplant irrigation only;

solid planted andsolid irrigat-
ed and mechanically topped
September 15; solid planted
and solid irrigated every row;

and solid planted and irrigated
with heatedwater(heatedfrom
65 degrees normal to 85 de-

greesbefore irrigating).
Paymaster 111 cottonwas used

in these designs. AH systems
were irrigated preplant, July
27 andAug. 19, except the pre-

plant only irrigation test.
All the area Included in the

1966 study was fertilized with

a preplant application of 154

pounds of 13-3- 9-0 per acreon
20 inch centers. The cotton
was sidedressedonJune23with
60 pounds of nitrogen per acre
as anhydrous ammonia. The
total fertilization program was

-0.

Tagging of blooms beganwith
the first bloom on July 18 and
continued daily until September
18. Each tag was codedas to
the day andweeksomature cot-

ton could be Identified as to
the flowering date. Thehighest
per cent of lint yield in eachof
the nine designs was achieved
from the first three weeks of
flowering from July 18 to Sept.
7.

SpringlakeFFA

2nd In Farm
MechanicsMeet

SPR1NGLAKE-EART- H The
Springlake-Ear-th FFA Chapter
placed second last Thursday in
the annual Littlefield District
Farm MechanicsContestbehind
the Muleshoechapter.

Members of the team were
Randy Washington, Jimmy
Alalr, Eddie Jones and Perry
O'Hair. Eddie Jones tied for
top individual honors in both
the tool identification and elec-

tricity pans of the contest.

The contest was divided Into
four different parts Including
electricity, welding, tool iden-
tification and plumbing.

Automatic thermistor air
temperature and recording

equipmentwas installed to mea-

sure the air temperatureeight

inches above the soil surface
every two hours. These tem-

perature readings were begun
on August 15 and continued un-

til September 15. Temperature
readings on the solid planted
and solid planted toppedcotton
were continueduntil October 7.

Scientists have determined
that fiber developmentin bolls
on intact cotton plants appear
to decreasebelow 70 degrees
temperature.A study wascon-

ducted at the Foundation to de-

termine thebestway to increase
the numberof hoursof 70 degree
temperaturearound the plant
each day. The lnterplant sy-

stem produced 1,026.5 degree
hours. The skip-ro-w produced
1,063.2 hours and the solid
planted, solid lrrigatedproduc-e-d

985 degree hours.

SpurStation
SlatesField
Day April 20

Beef cattle production and
mesqulte control will be the
topics highlighting this year's
field day at Texas AEtM Un-
iversity's Rolling Plains Live-

stock Research Station at Spur
on April 20.

The field day will begin at 10

a.m. with guidedtours through
feedlots and pastures,accord-
ing to Paul T. Marion, superi-
ntendentof the Station.

Dr. W. J. Waldrip, range
scientist at the Texas Experi-
mental Ranch at Seymour, will
be in chargeof the afternoon
program.

Headlining this programwill
be discussions on the following
topics: "RecentTrends In the
Beef Cattle Industry," by John
Rlggs, professor with Texas
A&M's Department of Animal
Science; "High Moisture Ra-

tions for Fattening Beef
Cattle," by Don McGinty, re-
search associate,also with the
Department of Animal Science
at Texas A&M! "New Develop-
ments in Mesqulte Control," by
E. D. Roblson, assistantrange
scientist at the Spur Station;
and "Beef Cows In Dry lot," by
Marion.

The field day is scheduled to
terminateat 3 p.m.

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes thosB microscopic,
worm-lik- e soil pests that attack plant roots,
suck away profits.
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to yh bale an acre. Many High Plains
farmers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happenedto their yields after
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

(Unlessyou cut them
off at the bottom.) 'u
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By TEX ROGERS

They're taking thefiguring out
of the farm, at least in Lamb

County, and soon all final pay-

ments in the 1967 cotton, wheat
and feed grain programwill be
made by a computer way off In

New Orleans,
L.D. Aten, Lamb County

ASCS office manager,was down

at College Station last week-

end talking with USDA and state
officials about automating all
ASCS payments. Lamb County
will be one of 10 Texas count-

ies to try out the plan.
Aten explained that the local

ASCS office will send certain
Information on datasheetsto the
New Orleans Commodity Office
when it comes time to make
final payments in the program.

Certain entries will then be
taken off each date sheet and
that information will be run
through a computer.The com-

puter, in turn, will store the
data, prepare the drafts, and
make printout sheets for the
ASCS.

All that remains Is that the
drafts be sent back to the ASCS
office for signing.

Aten said the speed of the
machine is indicated by the fact
that It can maneuver in 400
charactersper second.

The USDA has been working
on the possibility of more auto-

mation with Texas,North Dak-

ota, North Carolina, Missouri
and Kansas. Texas, however,
has beensingledout as the first
one to try the Idea of making
final payments.

Other counties serving as
guinea pigs are Tom Green,
Hidalgo, Williamson, Bell, Hop-
kins, Karnes, Collin, Wharton
and Lee counties.

Aten says the automation of
payments will be testedIn Texas
for about one month, and If it
works, the rest of the state's
counties will Join.

This all sounds real fine, but
that's not all. Aten also said
that come December farmers
will be mailed a form that tells
them of the net government
payments from the New Orl-

eans Commodity Office.
But why this extra service?

Well, Aten said, It seemsthat
the Internal RevenueService Is
bringing this about. They Just
want to keep some folks hon-
est, who forget to reportall their
payments.

Lamb County farmers will go

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only typo of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company. Agricultural
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland,
Michigan 48640.
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5.62 Inches.

The Foster'stopantail::

farm recently sold for 'J
at one show.

Stock showcompetitor!

watch out for some toujhl

by the Earth-Springl- iK

the future.

Amazon
ftlWOCC

k :

-

-- X v

CONTROL NfMATOSU

1230 E. 9th LITTLEFIELD PHONE 385-45-52 l!p'v, IZAZATM
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TON 2ND IN 3-A- A MELT

olverinesCapture 3--A Track
own As Sudan

.reksters stirred the
. .thletic achievement
ainasSpringlake-Enrt- h

iecond ana iuaan a mini

competition, and
ixth In 5--B action.
dake-Lar- th took Its se-I-th

a total of 146 12 po-d-er

first place winner
who had 158 points. Sudan
to third placein me uia-- A

competition with 108

Cesser took the top
jnthelW-yardhlghhu- r-.

d the330-ya- rd intermed-rdl- es

forSprlnglake.He

them witn is. in uic
irdles and a 42.8 In the
sdlites.
er, Steve Larkln, Logan
ne and James Hood,

known as the mile relay
;ook another first lor the
rinesquadin J;J4.4.
feS Tnomas ioun a urai

team as he tossed the
lr4-l- u JHIiica JJUUU ou--
Becond place to the team

the 880-ya- rd run with
lot 2:11.1.

is Thomas grabbedn sec--

Hew
founding
wghum
wwwvnmt
JEKALBl

F-6-1 J
eakthru
fielder
If you're nn irri-
gation farmer in

llahomu or Texasand
want a sorghum

pt stands and yields
e you ve never seen
fore try l. anew
fhalb Hrcakthru
Ibnd Produceslarce
bnzvseedin big semi- -

n heads, bimilar to
th'alb 3 in matur--

Try tins yielder.
Mil" li i l.a.il.f.d B.andNam,

Wn iif Vinil) Catenation..

HYBRID

aifetf by More
Mrs Than Any
iitner Brand
YOHNER'S
ea, Seed& Fertilizer

L Delano Llttlefleld. Texas
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pnd In the discus for Sprlne-la-ke

while jose Triana took a
fourth place with his attempt.
Gary Haberer finished up thediscuscompetition with his fifth
place.

'J 0-yard high hurdles,
W.B. Washington took a third
place and Gary Haberer added
a fifth place.

In the 100-ya- rd dash Neal
Armstrong brought home a
fourth.

Gary Haberer and Kelly
O'Hair took a fourth and a
sixth, respectively, in the 300-ya- rd

intermediate hurdles.
Neal Armstrong upped his

team's total with a secondplace
in the 220-ya-rd dash.

The mile competitionleft Gid-d- en

Polk In secondplace forthe
Sprlnglake squad while Joe Al-ca- la

and Tim Matthews, held
down fourth and fifth positions,
respectively.

Jose Triana added a fourth
place with his try in the shot
put competition. Steve Larkin
tied for fourth place In the pole
vault andW.B. Washlngtonplck-e- d

up a sixth place to close out
the total of 146 12 points for
the Springlake-Eart-h squad.

Sudan took their third place
In the meet with 108 points.

The Hornets broke the string
in the 440-ya-rd relay as Larry
Morgan, Mike Bellar, BlllyGore
and Jerry Boiler sent the cin-
ders flying.

Jerry Beller took a second in
the 100-ya- rd dash in 9.9 for the
Sudan tracksters while Larry
Morgan came in fifth In line In
10.3.

In the 330-ya-rd Intermediate
hurdles Gary Gatewood took a
third place In 44.0 while Larry
Hanaplaced fifth in 46.1.

Gatewood added a fourth
place In the 120-ya- rd high hur-
dles in 16.0 and Larry Hanna
took sixth with a 17.4 time.

In the 220-ya-rd dash Mike

WildcatsTake
6th At Borger
Cinder Meet

Llttlefleld tracksters saw a
blur of action In the Borger Re-

lays last weekend and the Cats
took a sixth placewith 34 points.

Fred Koontz, still leading the
Wildcat effort, tied for first in
the polevault with the bar at
13 feet. Hereford'sSuttle was
even with Koontz but neither
could go any higher.

Bernie Wall took first In the
880-ya-rd run in 2;03 for the
'Cats.

Richard Wright addedafourth
place to the 'Cats' total points
with his effort in the broad
Jump. Robert Hodgeearnedano-

ther forth place with his try in
the pole vault. He took the bar
up to 12 feet.

Henry Thompson placed fifth
in the mile coveringthedistance
in 4:50. The mile relay team,
Richard Wright, Fred Koontz,

Joe Ross, and Bernie Wall,
wrapped-u-p the scoring for the
Wildcat clndermen with their
fifth place.

Borger took the number one
spot at the meet with a total
of 139 points.Hereford placed
second, Pampa third, Plain-vie-w

fourth, and Tulla fifth.

uonon
Saver

LANSTAN i

K YV' V 1 '
.,..l.CMI - Ml -.CM

Finishes
Bellar placedfourth with a 23.0
time while BlllyGore took a fifth
position in 23.3.

Van Seymore threw the shot
38-- 8 for a 3 lxth In competi-
tion.

In the pole vault RonnieHill
and Dammon Provlence tied for
the second place position with
the bar at 11 feet.

Olton took their secondplace
in the District 3-- competi-
tion with a total of 84 points,
29 points behind first place
Memphis at 113 points.

Charles McCalin led his team
in the meet taking a first in the
high hurdles In 15.4 and a first
in the 330 Intermediate hurdles
in 40.1.

Dale DeBerry added another
first place to the Olton cause
with his try in the880-ya-rd dash
in 2:00.7.

The relay teams took a third
and a fourth position in their
events. The440-ya-rd relay team
placed fourth as R.L. Copcland,
Dale DeBerry, Lanny McClaln,
and Benny Ackln took the baton
around the track in 45:4.0. The
mile relay team of CharlesMc-

Calin, R.L. Copeland, Dale ry,

and Benny Ackin placed
with a time of 3;35.5.

Lanny McClainpickedupase-con-d
for Olton in the high hur-

dles In 16.0 and Steve Spain
took his fourth in the compet-
ition in 16.4.

Benny Akin placed fourth for

Elementary
Track Meet
OLTON -- - First Annual Ele-

mentary track meet is sched-
uled to take place Friday April
28, the preliminarieswill begin
at 5 p.m. and the finals will
take place at 7;30 that night.

The boys will have to receive
permissionfrom their parents
before they can compete. This
will include boys of eight years
old through twelve years old.

The Olton High SchoolAthlet-i-c
program Is sponsoring this

track meet under thedirection
of headcoach, Lon Beck.

Events in the first annual
track meet are as follows; 50
yard dash, 100 yard dash, 220
run, 80 yard low hurdles, soft
ball throw, broad jump, high
Jump and chinning.

District 3-A-

LeagueContest
Snyder took first place in the

District lnterscholastic
League meet held in Lubbock
Saturdaywith 139 points.

Sweetwater was second with
105 points and Brownfleld third
with 76 points.

Winners In the district meet
go to the regional competition
April 21-- 22 at Odessa.

Students placing from Llttle-

fleld were Jack Dow, first In

Boys' Extemporaneous Speak-

ing; Don Burk, second in Boys'
persuasiveSpeaking;andJames
Stewart, second in Boys' Prose.
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Seedlingdiseasesof cotton used to

mean skips in rows, andreplantingwsts.

Not now. There'sLar.stan. Niagara s

highly effective new soil UinRicidc.

Rhiioctonia, Pythium, Thielaviopsis,

Fusartum (sore shin, dampingoff, nub
controls them.rot)-Lan- stanroot, root

Try it. Granular,or in combination

with PCNB-dire- ctly in the furrow.

For a good even stand.

1

m4 I anetan
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2nd
the Olton squad In the 100-ya- rd

dash in 10.4. In the 330-ya-rd

Intermediatehurdles LannyMc-Cl- aln

andJoeLuera placedflfth
with a 43.2 andsixth with a43.6
respectively.

Sal Sanchezplaced fifth in the
pole vault with 11 feet. Mac-Auth- ur

Thomas cleared5--4 to
take sixth in the high Jump. In
the broad Jump Dale DeBerry
cleared 18- -3 for his fourth
place. Danny Dial rounded out
the Olton total with his 133 foot
toss of the discus.

Pep placed sixth in the Di-
strict 5--B competitionwith 34.12
points.

Alvin Walker placed second
in the pole vault competition at
11 feet to led the Pep squad.

Sam Albus placed second In
the shot put competition with a
toss of 42--2. In the broad Jump
Alvin Walker took a third place
to add to the Pep total.

Mike Albus andWayne Green
took fourth and sixth positions,
respectively, In the 880-ya-rd

run. Green wrapped up the Pep
scoring with a sixth position in
the 330-ya-rd Intermediate hur-
dles.

Regional Meet for Olton,
Sudan, and Sprlnglake will be
held In Lubbock April 21-2- 2.

SNYDER, LAKEVIEW FAVORED

Littlefield Thinclads
Action Loop Meet

CoachAndy Springer'sgroup
of clndermen will see action
against sometough competition
Saturday In the District
Track Meet at Brownfleld.

"Snyderand Lakeviewwillbe
the toughest teams there,"said
coach Springer. "Snyder has
really got the horses to burn
out there and they will be the
team tobeat."
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CountyRiders
Show In District
Play Day Sunday

Woody McGheeracked up four
placesSundayto lead the Lamb
County delegationin the District
Play Day of theAmericanAsso-ciatio-n

of Sheriff's Possesand
Riding clubs in Lubbock.

McGhee, president of the
Lamb County Sheriff's Posse,
earned a second in the ring
race, third in pole bending,
fourth in the key hole race,
and teamed with Alton White
to get a third in the wagon race
in the senior boys class.

Gay Nicholas, the posse's
queen, rode to a first place in
the ring raceand finished fifth
in the barrel race, inthesenlor
girls competition. She also
teamed with RevaFrenchfor a
first place in the ribbon race.

Another dual wlnnerwasKel-t- on

White, In the Junior boys
division, who placed third In
the key hole race and fifth In
the flag race. Debbie
Spencer notched a In the
flags and fourth In the potato
race In the pee wee girls divi-
sion. Rodney Geissler also
earned a second In key holeand
fourth in flags In the pee wee
division.

Other senior boys winners
were Barton Spencer, fifth in
key hole; Don Hatley, third In
potato race;and Barton andRo-

bert Gulssler, third in ribbon
race.

There were 1,027 competit-
ors in the all-d- ay event
from riding groups acrossthe
South Plains.

In
Fred Koontz and BernieWall

have thebesttoofferfrom
the Wildcat squad. Koontz has
taken the bar up to 13- -3 in
meet competition and 13- -6 In
practice.

Koontz's greatestcompeti-
tion in the pole,vault will come
from Brownfield's Beales.

Wall's competition has been
light during the season.At the

T.aPKTVMaMMMdhii9HHjM.'.flHUB
SPRINT RELAY TEAM Seeing action this Saturday at the
District Track Meet Brownfleld will be the Little-fie- ld

Wildcat sprint relay quartet of, from top to bottom, Fred
Koontz, Richard Wright, Mike Grissom, Kenneth Horn and
Fred Koontz.

DEADLINE
HERE!

OUT OF TROUBLE . . .
SAVE TIME AND WORRY . . .
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America's Largest Tax Service with Over 1500 Office

LITTLEFIEL D 1 106 LEVELLAND HWY.

8:30 - 6:00 WON THRU SAT PHONE 385-47- 41

Lnmb County Lender, Llttlefleld, Texas,

iJniCw
meets at CrescentHouse

meetsatCrescentParkChurch

at Community Center

WOW Hall

LWML meets

Class of St. Martin Lutheran

of EmmanuelLutheran Church

' ' '' .Nr ,

THURSDAY
700 a.m. Optimist Club
9:30 a.m. Ladles BlbleClass

of Christ
12:00 noon Rotary Club meets
7:00 p.m. Rainbowsmeet
8:00 p.m. WOW meets in
8;00 p.m. Forum Club meets

FRIDAY
2:30 p.m. Emmanuel Lutheran

SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. Junior Instruction

Church meets
9:30 a.m. Confirmation Class

llltTCUf

VFW Post 4854
Monday at 8 p.m.

Sewell Certified
SpadeTrustee
Sam Sewell was certified by

the Lamb County Commis-
sionersWednesdayafternoon as
a trustee of SpadeSchool Di-
strict.

The action was taken to fin-

alize Sewell's taking the posi-
tion after the election in which
he receivedthe samenumberof
votes as a write-i-n candidate.

Sewell andJackNix eachtal-
lied 14 votes, but Nix was de-

clared ineligible for the seat
since he was not a qualified
voter.

The commissionersearlier
canvassedthe votesfor the cou-whl- ch

Albert Lockwood,running
at-la- received649; H.L. Wo-

ody, Pet. 3, 463; and N. Ray
Kelly, Pet. 2, 262 votes.

To Face
Saturday

Borger meet Borger's Brown
ran a 2:05 behind Wall's 3;03
for his toughest competition.

The Snyder team carriesthe
most speed to the meet with a
440-rel-ay team who hasmarked
up a 42.1 time this year. Their
mile relay team also holds an
impressivebestof 3;20.

Snyder's Curtis Clay has
crossedthewire in the 220-ya-rd

dash with the watch reading
14.3. Inthe 100-ya-rd dash,they
have earned a time of 9.7.

Lakevlew's Chiefs are not to
be heldback any either. Rocky
Woods holds a 14.3 in the high
hurdles. Theirteam also has
something to show In the high
Jump and the 100-ya- rd dash. In
the highJump,Woods hascross-
ed the bar at 6-- 4, in the 100-ya- rd

dash the time stands at
9.8 for their best.

"Everyonewlllbebattlingfor
third place in the meet," said
coach Springer,"becausefirst
and secondwill be hard to take
away from Snyder and Lake-vie- w,

but we will be out there
trying."

The

f' , ,
.

meets each second and fourth
In VFW Hall

Faith Circle
Holds Meeting
The Faith Circle of St. Mar-

tin Church met Wed-
nesday in the mainaudi-

torium of the educationalbuild-
ing.

Hostessfor the meeting was
Mrs. JamesJohnson.

The Bible Study on John 5--7

was led by Mrs. Brian Engel.
The offering meditation was

led by Mrs. Joe Vasek.
Mrs. Ben Brandt, president,

presided over the short busi-
ness meeting.

Unrdens.
KOMOGEMIttB

MilK
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A new

This specially built,
Mustang Hardtop is a Lone Star exclusive. Texas
Ford Dealers have ordered ailthey canget
and you still won't seemany around because
this is a special model.
Check the extras you get-- all Included
in the special prlcel GT hood with built-i-

turn signal indicators rocker panel moldings
wheel covers chromed air cleaner whitewalls

shift lever (with Cruise-O-Matl- c

option) Lone Star Limited emblem

Seeyour Ford &

525-5- 29 PHELPS

Lutheran
evening

AVENUE

Tliursday, April 13, 1967, Page 11

RogerSkov,USN,

Is At SeaOff
North Vietnam

Airman Roger 1. Skov, son of
Mrs. William B. Benner of Llt-
tlefleld, is at seaoff the coast
of North Vietnam as a crewman
aboard the world's largestwar-
ship, the nuclear-power- ed

attack aircraft carrier USSEn-
terprise.

With her angled flight deck
four and a quarter acres In
area, the mighty "E" has a

of 120 officers and
nearly 3,000 men. As part of
the ship's crew, he helps to
launch and recover the appro-
ximate 100 planes attached to
the various air squadrons.
Theseplanes are flying round-the-clo- ck

air strikes over en-

emy targets in supportof U. S.
and allied forces.

As their primary targets,pi-

lots are attacking the railroads,
bridges, troop concentration
areas, and supply routes which
areso vital to the enemy'swar
effort.

The Enterprise Is homeport-e-d
in Alameda, Calif.

VISIT 1NABERNATHY

Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Bridwell
and Guinn visited Mr. andMrs.
John FreemaninAbernathylast
weekend.

v!EH!;f!s.

vQHftl Dittlnctlva
lona Stir
Umltad
Cinbltm

INC

PUBLIC AUCTION
APRIL 28, 1967- 1:00 P.M.

5Th StreetAnd Avenue J
Lubbock, Texas

10 AUTOMOBILES
960 MODEL

5-19-
65 MODELS

4-19- 66 MODELS
961 PICKUP

It's here! Texas
Ford Dealerexclusive!
Special Limited-Editio-n

Mustang...

Lone
Limited"

custom-equippe-

limited-productio-

low

Texas Dealers

complement

iiS.

MITCHELL FORD,

Star
!siP-t-

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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PointValues
You earnthe following points by sell-

ing subscriptions
POINTS

1 --YEAR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION
(FOR SOMEONE ALREADY TAKING
THE L EADER --NE WS 500

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION 1100

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION 1700

1 --YEAR NEW SUBSCRIPTION . . 1600

NEW SUBSCRIPTION . 2300

NEW SUBSCRIPTION 3000

BONUS FOR BRINGING OR SENDING
YOUR APPLICATION BY 5 P.M.
FRIDAY 300

To corn fheie pointi you muit turn orer your tales tlipt animoney eery week You connof get point for subscription!
more than I week old.

Special Low
Rates

Junior Salesmen ore authorized to offer 1 month
free for each lyear subscription purchased.
Readerswill get 13 months of The NewsL.eader
if they buy a lyear subscription. They will get
26 months if they buy a 2-- year subscription, 39
months if they buy a 3yearsubscription. This
offer is good only for subscriptions purchased
through Junior Salesmen.

subscription (plus BY MAIL 5.00
1 month free) BY CARRI ER BOY 8.00

ear subscription (plus BY MAIL 9.50
2 months free) BY CARRIER BOY 15.00

ear subscription (plus BY MAIL 13.00
3 months free) -- . BY CARRIER BOY 21.00

ZV.

Hi

Binoculars
Magnify 4 times. Fun for students
jours people. And it won't take many
subscriptionsfor to take thesehome
with you. f rom U r. RN ALTO.

8,000 Points

Trnncicfir DjiIiV
M I ,,M,,J'J,WI nuuiu

MMpl3JI Jr --transistor. And just lookho.vfew
.UiBifcAfi r i"b it takes to get it. I ron U I RN

rtl iu.

5,600 Points

BaseballGlove
A wcH-r- ,a e "iovt. iusi at tlie rieht
:cas-n- . I reni WtSTf RN ALTO. It
wrn't take many calls or manysales
io own mis nne glove. QA A

Cm LE1GDE .

and

you
STf

STI

IB2K

Baseball
Leather double stitched and yours for
selling only one one-ye-ar renewal and
signing up early for bonus points. From
I

A

800 Points
Bat
Little League bat. Sell a one-ye-ar new
subscription and your early bird bonus

.points and you have a bat. From
WESTERN AUTO 1,800 Points

- I r

Hey Kids BOYS AND GIRLS
16 AND UNDER

WIW A TV SET Or A STEREOFor Vour Own Room
Will A $200DIAMOND RING

Winner Has Choice Of One Of The Three

EARN DozensOf Valuable Prizes

OR TV BY MOTOROLA

From PAT'S

MOTOROLA PORTABLE
15" MOTOROLA With Carl and 4 Storeo Records

PORTABLE TV AND Of Your Choice

IT f T SiL '

jtfk
7 li&2V'ifl

Hi

VLKrfa.

iim Jfl

STEREO

RECORD CENTER

othv

In")

122:

Walkie
Talkie

This is really fun and a
line prize, one of our bet
ter. From WESTERN
AUTO.

23,100 Points

STEREO

STAND

vONM UirT - i. v

v

Opener-Sharpen-er

Can-open- er on one side andknife-sharpe-

on the other. Ideal gift for mother
from WLSTERNAUTO.Watchyourpoints
add upl

11,500 Points

JuLy Hair Dryer
. Vanity mirror, large vinyl hood, from

WESTERN AUTO. It doesn't take many
subscriptions to add up for this prize.

11,200 Points

C Tape Recorder

Pointst KlEEEt&KSS

Portable, ideal for students and lots of
fun. From WLSTLRN AUTO. This is a
good prize for a good salesman.

14,800Points

Polaroid Swinger
pictures with

this camera from WEST-
ERN AUTO. Here's your
chance to get a really fine
prize with Just a little

18,700Points JB.

y'J Friendship Ring
jy ueen wanting one7 Here's your chance.
tfjfcrTSell only one new subscription.

P From PRATT JEWELRY.

1,600 Points

r

$200 DIAMOND RING

PRATT'S JEWELRY

(CHOOSEYOUR MOUNTING)

BEST BIKE AROUND

From WESTERN AUTO
STICK SHIFT BUZZ BIKE III"

HANDLES LIKE A DREAM

51,000

SEE PRIZES

AT LEADER - NEWS
OR AT OTHER

STORES
INDICATED

xv-rrrrnr- z

jT "' rJTKf T X ' " kKv
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Typewriter
T Fine portable from WESTERN AUTO.

iipi;v.iaiij guuu iur siuuenis.one ot our
top prizes.

All-ste- el chassis. Ball-beari- ng. These
are yours for only one new sub-
scription and your bonus points. From
WESTERN AUTO.

Swim Mask
Wide antic wrap around plastic lens.
From WISH RN AUTO. Sell only one

renewal and get your bonus points
for this prize.

Telescope

46,600Points

Skates

3,300 Points

800 Points

Brings the moon 140 times closer! From
WESTERN AUTO. A fine instrument
worth somework.

35,000 Points

JLJfe
ID Bracelet
All the rage now and so easy to get
Just sell two ear new subscriptions
l?o.?re than enouh points. From
PRATT JEWELRY.

4' P'n,S
TennisRacket
This fine racket will equip any player
;!othe behest matches.From
WESTERN AUTO. Sell only two ear

..-- .. -- utinjuun ana you have more
UBn 4,300 Points

wai.".l r
Beautiful Tlmpy untxhoo
for bovs nr olrlo vi,u
matching band. Sell four
three-ye- ar new subscrip-
tions and get a new watch.
From WhSTERN AUTO.

12,000Points

HHiHHHiHHHHHHiHiHHHiiHHHIIIHilHHIIHiHilHHHHHHIIHHHHIIHHIHIHHiB

--aatfrafc
Watches JfUl
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Heres How

t(1) Sell subscriptionsto the Leader-New-s, either new or r
You'll find It easy becauseeverybody knows about thel
News and you can offer them bargainrates, too. If thevi
take the paper,and their subscriptiondoesn'texpire ngar
you'eansell them a renewal to be addedon to tliediteltt
otherwise expire.

(2) We supply you with a free identification cardi
essary blanks or you can obtain them from the cor
In your area. CorrespondentsareMrs. R.E. Scott, SuJ

John Blackmon, Bula: Mrs. C.a Nelson. Anton: Mrs.!
ler, Fleldton; Mrs. Victor Diersing, Pep;Mrs.LesterUaii
Amnerst; Mrs. w.B. Smith Jr., Olton; Mrs. J.E. Hikl
harralj Mrs. Donald Caldwell, Spade; Mrs. Edwin Oliw.S
camp; Mrs. BeulahNewton, Earth; and Mrs. Elizabeth
Springlake. you mail or bring us (or your correp
report of your sales every week during the next fin T

The contestends Monday May 15 at 5 p.m.

(3) You will get points for each subscriptionyou sell.I
puiuu me gouu iur prizes, ine Doy or gin wun memos
at the end of the contest will have a choice of a $200

ring, their own TV or a stereo.Everyone elsecan i

points to buy any of the other prizes they wish. The t
Sell, the more DrizcS Vnil Will h nhln tn liliu n.irn--

only sell 1 subscription, there will still be aprlzefa

M) We will keep track of the points you earn.We iM
nan ui me paper me point standingof eachsaiesmint
m-Ch-

.

(5) All you have to do to get startedis to fill out the appb

u.i itiu page. Bring it to tne Lcaaer-Ne-ws omce ortoja
respondent. Do It by next Friday andwewill give you 300 f

m a lAJuiD iar oeing an cany starter.

Gyroscope

--.

with
case,neck cord
CRN

It's lots of fun for or
with this gyroscope.See at
WESTERN Sell one

500 Points

Badminton Set
Four-play-er, extra heavy,
weatherproof net. Fun for
Vu?nlJ;mWESTERN

This should be aneasy one to get.

7,400
Points

Name
Address
Phone
Parent's

rrldav.teVM

Guitar
ComDlete instruction bOok,C

andpick. FroinK

AUTO. Worth working lor.

18,700Po

boys girls either
Hurst
AUTO. only

THE LEADER-NEW-S JR. SALESMAN

Leader-Ne- ws

Uttlefield, Texas

IZui ,0Jbe "Junior Salesmin. Pleasesendme
andexp&ln the details.

chel

- -. .
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,
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Qicm....

Check hn 4 L. o - i if mi ADolyW
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OBITUARIES
tha Lillian Boone Fred A. Webb

lartha Lillian Boone,a longtime resl--
LubbOCK, cueu m i:u u.m.Airu n,
r.L. unAtfal Arts Hosnital in Little.
rvices will be held at the Broadway

ifCtirlSti LUDUOt;, niuuy.
will be in LflCMiuv uiiuur uic uircc- -'.K Funeral Home.
Boone, the former Martha Lillian
wss Mm on iviurcii t.7, looo, in

Texas. She and Dr. O.C. Boone were
- ciivorton. Texas, on ADril 30.

L mnvod to Lubbock in 1927 and re.
ere until his death on Oct. 9, 1949.

B Dr. Boone were memoers ot uie
by Church of Christ in Lubbock. She
n t rCSlQCIU Ui uiu nuaiJiiuiuy nuuac

lopenea.
Boone is survivea oy two sons, E.

L nf Fullenton. Calif., and lack W.

kl Dallas; one daughterMrs. Clyde
htt of Littlefleld; four grandchildren,
Lt.irrflndchlldren: one brother. O.D.
If Albuquerque, N.M. and two sisters,
tciP andMrs. ModlnaOwen.
Los Angles, Calif.

J. Wilson
Wlson of Wynnewood, Okla. and for--

ildent of Littlefleld and BalnerSwitch
awav of a heart attack Saturday,

6. at 6 p.m. He was born In 1904.
ral services were Monday, April 10

i.m. in the First Baptist Church at
fcood and Interment was at HartsHorn,
remetery.
fcaes behind his wife, Gladys; a daugh--
cretta Baker of Ft. worth; a son,

bn Wilson of Corpus Christ!; also an
daughter, Patsy of the home; one

ion ana two grunaaaugniers;live
and one sister,all of which attend--

funeral.
arcrs from Littlefleld were DonMc--

Roy HudsonandComerHall.
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H'S OLTTSTANDiNG Recelvlnc honors
lay nlcht at the annualEarth Chamber of

Perce Banquet were, left to right, Jack

ANNOUNCING

Outivac
Centralized Cleaning Systems

DEALERSHIP IN LAMB COUNTY

AT

GILLEY BROS. ELECTRIC
817 E. 9TH. ST,

385-36- 17

LITTLEFIELD

THE

Dustless

utivae
CentralizedCleaningSystems

EASILY INSTALLED IN

Mrs. Mnoiiir nas recelveclwrdof
ltyw3,cal her,FredA-Wcbb'76'-

o

ADrilPn3 7,ay f S heart "". Tuesday,

ln"hVvA td,'ratMondaV. April 17
Cemetery in San Bruno,

di3uble Slnce suff"lng a heartattack, 16, 1955.
nHrVAiVS? ilu.de hf w,oneadoptedson,

A;,Webb. Jr. of Hayward, Calif.; onestfter, Mrs. L.L, Masscfiglll of Littlefleld,and one niece, Miss Ellen Webb Massengill
of Seminoleand Littlefleld.

Mr. Webb is the last member of Mrs.Massengill's immediate family. She will be
unable to attendthe services.

Troy Morton Digby
OLTON Funeral services for Troy

Morton Dlgby, 48, were held Wednesdayat
2 p.m. In the Nazarene Church with Rev.
Jerrell Davis, pastor,officiating.

Burial was in the Olton Cemetery under
the direction of Parsons Funeral Home.

Dlgby, a resident of Olton eight and one-h- alf

years, died Sunday afternoon at his
home after suffering an apparent heart at-ta-ck.

Survivors include his wife; his father.A.B.
of Antlers, Okla.; three sons, Troy Jr. of
Denver, Colo., Larry and Ronny, both ofOlton;
two daughters,Mrs. Dottie Simmonsof Olton
and Mrs, Donna Sulivan of Odessa;one brot-
her, Viletus of Vista, Calif.; onehalf-broth- er,

Mccarty, of Amarillo; two half-siste- rs,

Mrs. Vera Hopson of DallasandMrs.
Charlene Vann of Cushlng, Okla. and two
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Lloyd Blackwell, Wilbur
Schrler, J.P. Nafzger, Don Nafzger, JackLa
Frence,and Carl Hooper.
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SWEEPING
NATION

Noiseless,Odorless,
Cleaning

BJ

Angeley, Outstanding Farmer; Agnes Lewis,
OutstandingWoman; GladysMcCord,Outstand-

ing Teacher; andnell Pounds,OutstandingMan.

Gone are the days of old fashioned

vacuum cleaners-- of tripping over

cords -l- ugging heavy sweeper

and dirty

sweeper bags thanks to scientific

research. .

Autivac Systems are easily and

economically Installed in new or

older homes
At the touch of a fingertip, you

get the deepestcleaning action imag-

inable and yours is a brighter,

healthier dust free home!

See your dealer for a demonstra-

tion and get a free estimate

ARE NEW
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(Continuedfrom Page 1)

community to build the type of
community he'd like to live In.

'You hae leaders in this
community," he said, "but you
must also have followers, and
people willing to follow. They
are Just as important as the
leaders."

Dr. Golden continued, "If
there'sanythingwrongwith your
community, It's you,andnothing
else "

He then listed the "sevenna-

tional crimes" people in a com-

munity can committ. They are:
1. I don't care, 2. I don't

think, 3. I don't know, 4. I'm
too busy, 5. I'd rather leave
well enough alone, 6. I don't
have time to read andfind out,
7. I'm not interested.

Masterof ceremonies for the
banquetwas Bill Clayton, repre-
sentative to the State Legisla-

ture. Entertainment was from
the Springlake-Eart-h High
School stageband.Also, Marie
Slover sang, andJodyEllis gave
a reading.
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Funeral Home
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SHARLETA GRIMES RONNIE RODRIGUEZ KAREN DRAKE JR, CASTILLO PERRY MULLER
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MIKE MORRIS

HelpTheJuniorSalesmen
Win Prizes

SubscribeTo The Leader-New-s
SEE SUNDAY'S ISSUE FOR MORE PICTURES OF JUNIOR SALESMEN

. . . CONTEST
(Continued from Page 1)

offered so that everyyoungster
can win.

The prizes are for boys and
girls of 16 and under who sell
Leader-Ne-ws subscriptions
during the next five weeks.

Special low rates are being
offered during this period.

Winner of the contest will
have a choice of a television
set, a stereoor a $200 diamond
ring.

Points are given for eachnew
or renewal subscription sold
and, at the end of the contest,
the youngsters may use their
points to "buy" prizes.

These include bicycles,wat-
ches, cameras, skates, base-
ball gloves, tape recorders,
binoculars,tennis rackets,gu-
itars, telescopes, transistor
radios and other items.

Free Identification cards,
sales forms and receipts will
be given all Junior Salesmen.

Point standings and namesof
all salesmenwill be published
In this paper regularly throu-
ghout the next five weeks.

An ad Inside this issue of
the paper gives details of the
contest.

Children may sign up at the
Leader-Ne-ws office in Little- -

"T ' Tl TTl m 'im7

UNDA HORN

field or with area correspon-
dents.

Correspondents include Mrs.
Edwin Oliver, Hart Camp, 262-42-42;

Mrs. Donald Caldwell,
Spade, 233-210- 5; Mrs. W. B.
Smith Jr., Olton, 285-23-85;

Mrs. Victor Dierslng, Pep,933-22- 36;

Mrs. Beulah Newton,
Earth, 257-434- 1; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Packard, Springlake, 986-26-02;

Mrs. Lester LaGrange,
Amherst, 246-33-36; Mrs. J. E.
Wade, Whitharral, 299-42-67;

Mrs. R, E. Scott, Sudan, 227-535- 1;

Mrs. John Blackmon,
Bula, 933-232- 8; Mrs.C. D.Nel-
son, Anton, 997-42-61; Mrs. Ray
Muller, Fleldton, 262-42- 03.

Republicans
Name Officers

NalTcy Keelfng was elected
president of the Lamb County
Young Republicans at the or-
ganization's monthly meeting
Tuesday in the XIT Room of
SecurityState Bank.

Others elected were Mike
Stafford, vice president; Edna
Jones,secretary-treasure-r; and
Sam Champie, parliamentarian.

Glenn Looney of Lubbock was
guest speaker, whose topic
was "Toward a Two-Par-ty

State."

RULES: This offer ends May 10, 1967, and Is restricted to
licenseddrivers, eighteen years or older, living In the U,S A

Personnel of Chrysler-Plymout- h Division, Its advertising
agency, Plymouth dealerships, and their families are not
eligible. Olfer void wherever prohibited or restricted by
federal, stateor local law Decision of the Judges will be final.

Fury III 4 Door Hsrdiop

JOE GARN1CA

. . . SCHOOL
(Continued from Page 1)

educational material for parti-
cipating schools in the area.

It was brought before the
board by Paul Manning, super-
intendent of schools,that there,
has not been enough interest
shown in the schools towarrant
the offering of summerschool.

Manning said a survey was
taken In the high school and the
interest insummerschoolcould
not justify having It. However,
the board took no official action
on the matter.

In other school policy mat-

ters, Manning saidAgriculture
1 would be dropped from the
freshmancurriculum. Also,he
said that when daylight savings
time comes April 30, school
classeswouldstartbytheclock.

The board also reconsider-
ed the school calendarfor the
1967-6-8 school year, andtrust-
ee BusterOwens madea motion
to eliminate Labor Day as a
school holiday and then let out
schoolfor anentireweekduring
the Easterholidays.

The motion died, however,for
lack of a second.

It was pointed out that the
move would leave only 175
school days in a year, which is
the requirednumber.
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I Mmmmmmmscrumntiousidea!
Eat out tonight. Find RESTAURANTS fast in the
YELLOW PAGES. Where your fingersdo thewalking.

WINNING DEALS AT DEALER NAME

iiSEL

a to

Justcomein and That's all there
is it. You might win a trip for two the
Bahamasvia glamorous EasternAirlines.

Garland Motor Company, Chrysler-Plymout- h

7?nre!'s.

MIIK

W

WIN Trip the
BeautifulBahamas

register.

FEATURING WIN-YOU-OV- ER

PLYMOUTH DEALS

TEST DRIVE

A PLYMOUTH TODAY,

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLERWjSt MOTORS CORPORATION

PAA

OR EXISTING HOMta,

I
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MRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43-41

Little Johnny Robins now
weighs 2 lbs. 7 oz. He Is still
In the nursery in West Plains
Hospital,Muleshoe.

Mrs. BeulahNewton had lunch
and visitedthroughthe noon hour
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cearley.

Mrs. FrankleFavors hasbeen
on the sick list but is up and
going again.

Mrs. Frankle Favors, Fran-ci- ne

and LaRondawerelnMuIe-sho-e
Thursday.Franclnevisited

the doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lang of
Brownwoodhad lunch and visit-
ed with Mrs. Lang's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houston,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chaney
became the parentsof a baby
girl Friday, April 7. The little
miss has been named Malls a
Jean. She was born at 2 p.m. In
the Green Memolral Hospital In
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore of
Amherst moved to Earth last
Saturday.Mr. Moore has been
In the rest home in Amherst
for several months and Mrs.
Moore wasemployedas anurses
aid at the nursing home. The
Moores have lived in the Earth
vicinity for approximately 40
vears. Mrs. Moore will be em
ployed at theWolverine Drive--
in.

grandparents.

Cearley
Sunday

they
Cearley'smot-

her, Janie
relatives.

It

Winders, J.
Winders A New-
ton visited recently

Cliff Layman.

Mrs. Cliff Layman
moved of to
the former Cearleyplace.

Laymans bought the
house plan to make It
their home. Layman Is en-
gaged In farming. He was pre-
viously co-ow-ner of Layman
Brothers Butane.

Mrs. Tony Brookes
family of Lubbock

of
nathy Sunday guests of

Mrs. Taylor.

Arthur King, JakeScarbrough
Glasscock are all pat-

ients In South Plains Hospital
Clinic In Amherst.

Mrs. Crlll

Faulk-enber-ry

of Floydada Monday
night. Tuesday

daughter, Faul-kenber- rry

children
to BooKer to vis It anotherdaugh-
ter sister, Mrs.Alvin

was a guest
of Sanders

Arella the Chamber of
Commerce Saturday
night In the school cafeteria.

aben
ViSlted snn onrtfim.

Larry Grif-Mr- s.
Mary Evelyn Curleeand Shark Mickel.

children of Lubbockvisited
parents, Lela Sloan was admlt-Rlchards- on,

weekend. ted to the Littlefleld Hospital
Curlee Is a teacherIn the Monday X-r- ays

school system.Chip, the
Richardson's grandson,
remained for a dav

with his

and Mrs.
left afternoon for
Martha, Okla. where will
visit with

Mrs. Doughty andot-h-er

sssssssw

Mrs. L,a Mrs.
and Mrs. dllne

with Mr. and
Mrs.

Mr. and
week east town
Sam

The have
and they

Mr.

Mr. and
and and
and Mrs. Lee Echols Aber--

were
Mr. and C.O.

and UA.

and

Mr. and Bulls vis-
ited

Mr. and Mrs. Scott

and Mrs.
Bulls and Mrs.

and went

and Lee
and family.

Mrs. Lena Hite
Mr. and Mrs. H.S.

and for
banquet

Mr. and Mrs. nnffin
With their

ily, Mr. and Mrs.
fin, and

with
Dr. and Mrs. C.T. Mrs.

last Mrs.
Lub-- for and tests,

bock
little

here five
visit

Mr. Sam

Mrs.

last

Mr.

Mr.

her

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houston
attendedthe funeralservicesfor
Mr. Thomerson at Olton Mon-
day.

Miss Annett Hodge Is a pat-le- nt

In Littlefleld Hospital for
testsand treatment.

MR BAIRD

mmm

wlththeirdaughterandfam-il-y,

StaysFreshLonger

It

aates..
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Don Wlnnlnghamof Muleshoe,
Katliy Myers of Earth and Log
an Puckctt of Muleshoe were
guests of Dian Hodge Sundayaf-

ternoon for a Coke party.

Dutch Been Is a patient In the
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock.

JackAngeley waselected far-
mer of the year at the local
Chamberof Commerce banquet
Saturday night. Mr. Angeley has
grown up In this community
and attended school at Spring-lak- e.

His wife was the former
Wunnell Doughty.They havetwo
children, Jennie, 16 and Bobby
Jack, 12.

Mrs, Agnes Lewis was elect-
ed Woman of the Year. Mrs.
Lewis Is the mother of children
andworks constantlywlthscouts
and other activities of children
and church. Mr. Lewis Is a far-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are
one of a few people who fly
the Flag of the USA dally.
Every day Is Flag Day at their
home.
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MRS.VICTOR DIhRSING
933-22-36

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Walker
and family were guests Sunday
of her sister and family, Mr.
andMrs. Toby Smith and child-
ren of Littlefleld.

Mrs. EugeneGerik was dis-
missedfrom theUttlefleldHos-pit- al

Monday evening and re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert Demel
and children visited Saturday
evening with her sisterand fa-

mily, Mr. andMrs. Clinton Har-
ris andsons,Littlefleld.

Mrs. JamesGlumpler, Gloria
Albus, and Mary Simnacher,
piano pupils of Mrs. Bob Hes-
ter, levelland, were judged In
their music by Mr. Bulls, head
of the music department of South
Plains College, Levelland. The
judging was held Sundayafter-
noon in the home of Mrs. Bob
Hester.

Mrs, Anton Demel anddaugh-
ter, Mary Jane,spent theweek-
end in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Homer and fam-
ily, Hereford.

Mrs. Clara Albus and Rhlen-a-rt
were In Amarlllo over the

weekend visiting her daughter,
Louise.

In the District Volleyball To-

urnament held at Bledsoe last
Tuesday,April 4, the Pep High
School girls won firstplace.and
the boys placed second. The
grade school boys also won se-
cond place.

Attending theLevelland Dean-
ery Council of Catholic Women
Convention In Levelland Thurs-
day April 6 were Rev. Stanley
and Mmes. Gaulbert Demel,
Eddie Schlottman. Billy Gerik,
A.H. Jungman, A.A. Homer,

MM

I WHITHARRAL

toll Grant, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Bobble Grant, repre
sentedthe wnitnarrai 4

speaker.
Show was Texas droW, week, Hams preaches for Hillside f,Trllth V

Tech. She Gospel Christ
"Aneel Flake Rlsculta" nnrlwnn nm ...u. i um nn fur.
a place ribbon. The en-- louEn them.

were judged on their dm, tne Horton's
workbooks.

Larry Wade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wade, returned
home Friday from Ft. Sill,

he completed basic
training for the National Guard.
He returns Ft. Sill In June

Henry Franklin, A.J. Sokora,
James Glumpler, E.J. Kuhler,
Leonard Albus , Walter Gerik,
Evelyn Frank simnach-
er, Clarence Dle-rsl-ng,

andConrad Demel.

The membersof the FHA cha-
pter sponsoreda social Satur-
day evening In Parish Hall
with a large number of young
people attending inclng to re-
cords and refreshments were
enjoyed. The sponsorsfor the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. S.B.
Diersing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyer have
a granddaughter, born Monday,
April 10 In Levelland Hos-
pital their and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs.PaulMey-e- r,

Levelland.

Mrs, A.J. Sokora Mrs.
Gaulbert Demel were in Level-la- nd

last Friday visiting Mrs.
JerryWells, a in Ed-
gar Renegar Hospital. She has
recentlybeen released.

Visiting the Fidelis Fetsch
family In Levelland Sundayaft-
ernoon wereMr. andMrs.Leon-
ard Albus, and Gloria, Sydney,
and Grata.

Mrs. JeromeDeckerspent
weekend 'in Dallas with her
daughter Bernadette. The trip
was made by plane.

A weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence and sons,
was Mrs. Victoria Albus, Lit-
tlefleld.

The Pep High School girls
volleyball team won first In

at SpadeTuesdaynight.
They will at Canyon
Saturday.

J3sBs7gM

$2466
Mjnultctutet'i SuggeXed Retail Price (or th C.miro Sport 4
Coup with th Standard Six Thu Camaroahown haj at extraeou hood atripe. 114 75, itylt trim group, 40 05. wheel coven,n 10 and whitewall tires, 131 35 All price include Federal
Excise Tax and suggested dealerdelivery and handling charge
(transportation charges, accessories,other optional equipment,
state and local taxes additional)

moves you up to the headof the class.Camaro,
the sportiestlooking and acting: lower, wider, heavierthan any other

car at the price. With the biggestSix, the widest stance,the
roomiestinterior. Drive it at your Chevrolet dealer's

see.You get more than your money'sworth.

CompareCAMARO
and learnwhy it gives you that sure feeling

MRS. J. E. WADE

299-42-67

for officers training.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace lior-- Novak,
H ton, pastor of the Southslde am Saturday. Williams

of Christ, In Mul- - Howard's daughter.Mr.Wll--at the District
held past con-- the

prepared ducting CnUrch

second accompanied
also hometown,

to

Albus,
Albus, S.B.

patient

compete

C.E. Pendergrass,father
Mrs. D.C. Thedford, has been
confined to a LubbockHospital
for past six weeks. He Is

recuperating a gall blad-

deroperation.
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Ladies Spring Summer

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
LADIES

DRESSHEELS
AND

UTILE HEELS
VALUES TO $9 95

DOUBLE -- KNIT

FashionColors

Wide Over
VALUES UP TO S10 95 YD

Martex
You save up to 50 on
ihese slight imperfecta.
Beautiful Solid

24" x 48" Bath
Towels 1.59 ea.

16" x 30" Hand
Towels 79c ea. 2

OR

$3.

FOR 14
13"x13" Wash Cloths 2 for 66

Fabulous Mortex terrl.doW textures One
side is thick deep looped terry, the other shearedto velvety Mode to pamper you endoive your both a jewel box look
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Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams

In the.
Foy Howard home Friday

isClub Mrs. 'autho
Food Church were the

Mul-tra- nts

and

from

colors

softness

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Benton
were In Crockett, Tex., Thurs-
day through Sunday attend
his father's funeral. They re-

turned home Monday morning.

J.E. Wade was ted as
a director from Whltharral to

&

-

.

TO $7 99

NOW JUST

2 PAIR $5.00

100

All New

60" 600 Yds.

FOR

To

dry,

VALUES

FOR

r.
Y H I-- " fjii.- -

LADIES PERMANENT PREST

SIZES 10 TO

REG. $399

$

1
the Farmers Co-o-p mcvator

i.i Anniinl moctlnp.
Tuesday night, April 4,

Mmes. boddjc, a.i.
Danny Grant were in Memphis, AnOn n 1

Tnx. Monday visiting m i
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Nllah Rodgers attended
a Matrix Dinner Tliursday lng

at the Student Union
Building on the Texas Tech
campus. Matrix is a Journal-Is- m

sorority for professional
women in publications. Lorna

Month
from Amarlllo therecently

which at okla. this wrltlnc."
and showed a meeting.Their Plains.

Okla. where

U

to

and

Albus

2

to

tr- -

ilmlr

and

witn

topic was

ctnvn nrnhatn. Stnn Sadler.
Leroy Bradley, Terry andMonte
Rodgers representedWhlthar-
ral School at the District Golf
Tournament. The tournament

held at the Mcadowbrook
Golf Course In Lubbock, Mon-

day. Leroy Bradley received3rd
medalist and the placed
fourth District.
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Valu-da-Y

CASUAL SHOES

DACRON

3.99
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DUSTERS

3

299

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

FABRIC

Terri-Dow- n Towels
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NEW SHIPMENT
LADIES SEAMLESS

NYLON
HOSE

NOW

3 Pr. I

Book of the Club
was

of In

of

Her

was

team
in the

Full Size
Fringed on 3 Sides
Popular ay che.
nllle spreads or
popular
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KNIT SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS

Pvt. .U it."' m

Is

Army

r"

'Privit.,..

to

cEd
March 27.

Stat onH . l?m
"l Ft,

till

SudanHigh J""mew ipijl

SmTT". "e.Bll
rvappaphlfr,;,

Pvt. ttlngoMK

Ke 01LC7
'ifngrtot

m
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Where ypu much more for money and

Chenille Bedspre;
Bed

White
decorator colors

hx

vltfKv

WwXm

MEN'S

Assiw

2
FOR

MEN'S & YOUNG i

r--3 I
lanMaViTtTITTVTfIn

Heiii;'Vl
aSrf

ixz.imi

2

man

$5

FAMOUS ERW
I

NUV(

SLIM

FITS

R9 $7 50 Vl

SIZES 27.31

ASST COLO II

SLIGHT IMPEIK

PURCHASE!

3
Men's & Boys'

SPEQAL

9)

TRACK SHOES
. . . . . l i.. lAtt ef tiff '

...-- .i.u A. .ll wvif evffttf ttpifiWl Willi W (" K'"' - ,

with rubbr covered tip-- t ".fltrlrl on ild.1 BovS Sl:S
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SHIRTS

To S4 9B
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